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m g g l y
la publisĥ ) as a daily fea- 
Bot b« construed is repra- 

njr tksadHorinl views of this pa|>cr, 
follows is merely what one man 

st the time it was written, and 
UU* the rifcht to change 
mine any subject, with- 

■Odes, explanation or apology.

the feeble opinion of the 
the Ranger fire depart- 

should be complimented on 
I) o f fire fighting at Joseph 

store last night. The 
w oo l'll' and cotton 

a smoke that looked as it 
iole place were ablaze. Not 

but it as stifling to the 
OH the nozzle end o f the 

They would tak- turns ■„•<>- 
there and coming out almost

re mighty careful about 
water all over the place 

a sincere e ffort to 
^ ^ ^ K tio n  o f the stream 

immediate vicinity of the 
llgoe known fire depart- 
^ ■ n l d  have put on a 
from the pumper and 
lerything from the bal
let it fall on the lower

Idle on that subject, it makes 
ilfghtly peeved for folks to try 
te funny jfcnri ask if the fire 
a suecese. ‘ D. Joseph has been 
•osinese for ■ " ya rs  and has 
jr had a fire loss before, lie 
been in Ranker more than 13 

m and has been an honest, 
hful citizen who has done his j 
for all mano r of civic move- ,

he closing o f the Arcadia 
fllfrn this week called to my 

the fact' that he bought so
show tickets four years ago 

h Ranger citizens were assist- 
in financing the sound equip- 

it fo r that theatre that he still 
^ e m e e f th em left the first of 
year.

War A ce and Liquor Plane A re Held
Het S t J  BACK TO FARM Mr. “X ” Makes a Dress

MOVEMENT IS 
RELIEF PLAN

» m e m  'm iriiriim iifM i
■ ss

By United I’reaa.
I AUSTIN.— A back-to-the-farm
; movement, supported by federal 
1 funds, is the only real relief for 
| the nation’s 7,000,000 unemploy- 
j ed, in the opinion of Commission- 
!er of Agriculture J. E. McDonald.

McDonald suggested congress 
i appropriate a special fund to f i
nance the movement. He explained 

j his plan with the following illus
tration:

“ After congress had appropri- 
! ated funds, unemployed man No. 
I 1 would be furnished $3,000 to os- 
! tahlish him on a farm. He would 
I give 30 bonds of $100 denomina
tion, payable over a period o f 30 

I years at a nominal rate o f inter- 
' est. These bonds, secured by the 

Olympic athletes are packing property, could then be placed 
tuxedos in their bags beside their with the treasury and against them 
track suits for word has gond issued $3,000 in currency. The 
out that a gay round o f dances, new issue of $3,000 could be used 
teas and parties is being arranged to finance unemployed man No. 2 
for them by one hundred socially on the same plan.”  
prominent Califorians named as 1 The very fact the federal gov- 
hostesses for the world sport emment recently appropriated 
carnival at Ix>s Angeles. Mrs. $2,000,000,000 to refinance pri- 
Katherine C. Moore, above, is one vate concerns is evidence, McDon- 
o f the hostesses arranging enter- aid believes, that only the govern- 
tainment for the 2000 athletes nient could finance the back-to-
who will compete in the games.

LUXURY TAX 
IS RESTORED 
BY THE SENATE

FIREMEN PUT 
OUT BLAZE IN 

RECORD TIME

FLIERS PLAN 
T0KI9 FLIGHT 
FROM SEATTLE

Fire which broke out in the 
Joseph Dry Goods store of Ran
ger shortly after closing time 
Wednesday afternon was quickly 
extinguished by the members of 
the Ranger fire department.

CUSTOMS MEN 
PURSUE SHIP 
FROM BORDER

Says He Just Took A  Sport 
ing Chance With 

Load.

By United Pre**
DALLAS, May 20. —  Harold- 

Bromley, commercial flier, today. 
planned two lengthy test fligh ts !
for his especially equipped Lock- * ------

Considerable damage was done heed-\ ega airplane in which he By United Pres*,
by the smoke before the fire was JL°P®S a non-stop Seatt!e-| SAN ANGELO, May 26.— Wil-
extinguished. but the prompt ac- 3 okio flight for a $25,000 cash Ham T. Ponder, second greatest 
tion of the department prevented \ Pnrc* before June 1.
a much heavier loss. i _ ~  ~v, . , , . J By United Prea*.

No estimate was made today by I SEATTLE, Wash., May
either the owner of the store or> * J
the company handling the insur- i Nathan C. Browne, New

26.—  ; 
Yorkcompany

ance as they were waiting for an flier, planned to take o ff today on 
adjustor to arrive and determine 1 a non-stop flight to Tokio, provid- 
the amount o f damage. The store ! , d favorable winds are blowing to , * ?""*“ > w
was closed todav. aid him in raising his heavily laden v,ifar^ V ' f u

The fire started in the balcony monoplane, the Lone Star. Wea-, 
of the building and when the fire- ther reports indicated dear wea- 
men arrived the building was so ther over Alaska and the Aleutian |

with the Breckenridge 
the Publix owing I 

aort o f tn explanation to us ]

O U

r y

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 26. —  

the why and like- Yielding to the demantis of a 
the where! ore of the closing minor revolt, the senate finance 

b f (Im  Hu*a;res in thees towns. ; committee today restored to the 
ybe it’s none of our busines.' one billion dollar revenue bill a 
it isn't, Publix could at least dozen so-called “ luxury taxes” ] 
us so. j which senators insisted should be

Afhen the Arcadia was built, the , contained in an emergency tax 
istance o f the public was so- program.
ted in buying show tickets and The restored taxes would e ffe c t ;
/ing for taein in advance to fi- toilet preparations, furs, jewelry, 
ice the fttstallation of sound j candy, soft drinks, sporting goods, 
lipment. Even so . . . the pub-! cameras, mechanical refrigerators,! 
was taken into confidence at firearms, matches and safety de- 

it time and, though most of us posit boxes.
/e forgotten what the explana- By United rr<*».
n was, the public rallied around W ASHINGTON. May 26.— The 

fls «. .Senate today voted approximately tournament here June 1, 2, 3, and
I  ------  t $30,000,000 o f additional taxes in- 4.

Maybe people are getting tired to the billion dollar revenue bill. ] The invitations were dispatched
going to the movies. They man- Approximately $33,000,000 was to golfers in Texas and surround-
e someway to find a few quar- levied on tire* and tubes and the ing states, Duncan T. Boisseau,
-» to spend with the skating rink remainder on so-called luxury tournament

They’ll find a few sales taxes.

the-farm movement. Private capi
tal is insufficient and the states 
have neither the money nor the 
power to print the currency, he 
contends.

“ This is the psychological time 
for such a constructive program, 
for land is at reasonable prices,
lumber is cheaper than it has been , ., , . , « r 1<v,, . ... . ,
for many years, transportation fa- In the above p,cture Mr’ X ,s * «en Putt,n*  th* fmi.shmg touches on 
cilities arc without sufficient busi-' H dress he made for a lady. He did this very thing on Wednesday aft- 
noss and the laborer needs em- ! ernoon. at the United store, completing the gown in 38 minutes, 
ployment,” McDonald argued.

“ The prime object o f re-estab- ! '• -------- ■■ ■ —
lished families should be to en- i a *  / / «r •• . n  ■ n *  ■ a j  •
gage in diversified agriculture, the , M l * .  X  t O  B a k e  D I S C U l t S ,  M o d e !  U r e S S ,
producing o f abundant food and j _  # 7
feed crops, the improvement of, g e Detective, And Tell r ortunes In An

i filled with smoke that they had to Island.
: don their gas masks. Even then it -------------------------
was impossible to locate the blaze M . n  P i t i o r l  
immediately and a soon a- they lv l< * * *  f U TG C l I O F  

! worked their way to the balcony.
(the fire was extinguished. The] 
j damage was local and did not |
.spread over the entire store.
! The firemen worked until mid
inight getting the water swept 
jfrom the store and the damage put 
I in as presentable a shape as pns- 
!sible.

U. S World war ace and holder of
the distinguished service cross, to
day blamed taking “ a sporting 
chance** for his arrest here last 
night with a plane load of beer.1

“ I am not pleading guilty to 
anything,”  he said.

“ I simply took a sporting 
“ It w’as just a

bit of tough luck.”
Ponder was arrested here by 

customs officers who pursued his 
open biplane from the border in j 

[ a second ship.
The flier waived examining 

hearing, ar.d his bond was set at 
I $1,500. j

The exact charge against him j 
was “ unlawfully receiving and fa- 

I r n r , v, A r v n v  1 i r r K t c  cflitating in the transportation of 
i m p r o p e r  L t l g l l l O  certain imported merchandise, to-

____  wit: 627 bottles of Carta Blanca
] beer.”

Running Car With

WALKER TELLS 
OF HIS STOCK 

MARKET DEAL
homes and farms, and the upbuild
ing of soil fertility,”  he said.

River Crest Golf 
Tourney to Open 

On First of June
By United Press.

FORT WORTH. —  Invitations 
have been sent to more than 200 
leading golfers of the southwest 
for the thirteenth annual River 
Crest Country club invitation

State Highway Patrolmen Dan
iels and Myers are working in the 
Ranger territory this week, check

in g  up complaints that many cars 
are being operated in violation of 
the headlight laws.

Wednesday night M. R. Ratliff 
I was stopped by the patrolmen and 
* was given a ticket when it was 
| found that the wiring on his car 
. was defective preventing the op- 
■ eration of the lights.
I In city court this morning he 
entered a plea o f guilt and paid ; 

|a fine o f $11.70.
| The two officers say that they i 
i do not want to give any more 
tickets than can be helped, but if  

!?he people insist on taking chances1

BONUS ARMY’
IS ENROUTE TO 

WASHINGTON

Effort To Make Good A ll His Promises NEW

nes and quarters to spend with 
' swimming pools this summer, 
lybe i f  the shows stay closed 
wn a while the public appetite 
t movie* will return and make it 
ally worth while to try and op- 
ite a show. Who knows? Well, 
10?

PLAN CROP SALVAGE.
By United Pres*.

THE DALLES, Ore.— All sur
plus fruit and vegetables grown in 
this district will be salvaged this

committee chairman.
said.

David (Spec) Goldman, Dallas, 
is the titleholder. He won the 
tournament last year hy defeating 
the defending champion, Gus 
Moreland, Dallas, now present 
state amateur champion. Both

year by Wasco county relief j probably will he present this year 
agencies for relief purposes.

>TOCK MARKET TOD A )

%r ,

i n

By United Pre'*.
Closing selected New 
ocks:
nerican C a n .............
it P & L. . ................
■n 4  F P w r ................
m Sm elt.....................
-n T  ft T . ...................
naconda . [ ................
uburn A n t e ..............
laska Juneau........... .
T A  S F R y ............

trnsdall.....................
sth Steel .................. .
yera A M ................
anada D r y ..............
we J I .....................
irysler . * ................
ons Oil ......................
urtiss W righ t........... .
ontl Oil . ! ..................

York

lect An L 
lee St

. A  B 
Carbi. 

itg  Ward 
1C T  R y . . 
Dairy'. . . • 

Y  Cent Ry 
PuMJx

lio .
K O
rs Roeftuck | 

ell Union Oil
.

Pa<
J

M. L. Massingal, Fort Worth 
■ municipal champion, who has won 
j the River Crest title three times, 
| will seek permanent possession of 
the cup. He won in 1923, 1926 

j and 1927, but his 1923 victory 
I came before the trophy was o ffe r
ed and he needs a third leg to gain 
undisputed ownership. No other

Und E llio t t ..........................  9%
United C orp .........................  4%
U S Gypsum........................ 14-Ti j player has won the tourney twice.
U S Ind A le ........................... 14%
U 8 S te e l ............................  28%
Vanadium ............................. 6%
Warner Pic
Westing E le c ...............
W orth ington ................

Curb Stock*.
Cities S en d ee ..............
Elec Bond & Sh..........
Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ..................
Niag Hud P w r .............
Lone S ta r ............................  3%
Stan Oil I n d ........................ 17%

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy o f D. K. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New York Cotton.

37
5
2%
7%

94%
4%

33%
9%

27%
4 %

It 
7%
7%

20%
5%
4%
1%
4%

10%
17 
3
1 %

12%
10
14%
7

11 %
6

16%
11%
11%
12 
4%
1 %

16%
11 
1 %
8
8%
3%
5%
2%
2

16%
8
7%
7%

24%
3%

10% I
14% CROSBYTON 
1 % che base for

Among other outstanding play
ers invited are Dennis Lavender 
and O ’Mara Watts, Southern 
Methodist university stars; Neil 
Smith, Charlie Dexter, Jack Jack- 
son and Reynold Smith, all of Dal
las: James Phillips and James
Smith, Ranger, and L. F. Burns 
and Robert Peck. Wichita Falls.

The tourney will open June 1 
with an 18-hole qualifying round 
from which 32 will he chosen for 

, t.he championship flight. Quarter
finals and semi-finals will be plav- 
od the third day with the 36-hole 

! finals for the last day.

1
23%
7

3%
6%
3%

29%
37%

.Mr. "X ” , the man of a thousand 
trades, started his round o f work 
on Wednesday morning and until 
late on Saturday night he will be 
the businest man in Eastland. This 
morning he opened the silent auc
tion sale of a model 30 RCA radio 
at the Harper Music Store. All 
that is necessary to do in order 
to cast a bid for the radio is to go 
to the store write your name and 
address on a slip of paper, stating 
what you bid for the radio and de
posit it in the sealed ballot box. 
Mr. “ X ”  will open the box on Sat
urday evening and select the high
est bidder.

This evening Mr. “ X” will make 
his appearance on the stage of the 
Lyric Theater when he will at
tempt to do a vaudeville act. Mr. 
“ X “ will be assisted by Madame 
“ X ” , this is to he done in response 
to a challenge issued to Mr. “ X” 
hy the management of the theater. 
Mr. “ X”  says he is not an actor 
but a little thing like a vaudeville 
act will not stump him. Madame 
“ X " has selected the Samuel’s 
Bcautv Perlor for her beauty work 
in preparation for her stage ap
pearance.

To Tell Fortune*

B> United Pre**. j
W ASHINGTON, May 26.— The

By United Prem. |im-' pwpic insist on inning cnances j ‘bonus army”  —  400 cherring
YORK Mav ° 6 __Mayor driving cars without proper World war veterans, started for

j James J. Walke’r admitting he* had 1 ^ 4  thprr ip nothinK els«  they Cincinnati in Indiana national
profited almost $300.00 in stock u u i r u* K Uard trUckf m ,e*  !?

: market pools through the goodness KlI?,h°^ . W'h°  haVV ,ef,e.CV''.e ^  their crusade to Washington, D. ■
of his friends, struck hack before r * \  n£ ° r ° tber IlKht,n*  fle’  C-  they w.ll11 <?emand Psss'Li_r .»„ ,i»— i__: _ i _________ . fccts have been given a warning age o f bonus legislation.

The veterans, all
adies' that his personal business trans- • , r ,  . **

’ore th e  'actions were related to his official *  f i g *  °* ™ n the m k of payin*

land Telegram.
Made a Dress

On Wednesday afternoon, Mr. the Hofstadter legislative commit 
“ X ” made a dress for a 
the United store, many 
gathered at the store before the
appointed time for Mr. “ X ’s”  ar-{acts. ____________________|
rival. He selected a lady from the He made no personal invest- • r *
spectators, measured her. designed I ment in any o f the lucrative pools, : V ^ U c l l l l  V l F l f f  i*  O I* 
the dress and cut it out, then seat- j he said, and he and his colleagues 1 *  J®
ed himself at the sewing machine ! openly showed resentment at the K r t H T P I*  | 0 1 I l * n * »x r

interrogation into his private af- ! l V U I U C y
fairs, terming it “ examination be-J 
fore trial, a preliminary to prefer
ring charges against me to the 
governor of this state.”

veterans, all unemployed,
who started from Portland, Ore., 
and rode freight trains free until 
they reached the Mississippi river, 
ate breakfast of eggs and coffee 
furnished by Washington towns
people.

and after a lapse o f 38 minutes 
he had the dress completed, the 
lady for whom he made the gar
ment put it on and paraded be
fore the spectators, who pro
nounces it good looking and a 
perfect fit.

To Be Detective 
Mr. “ X ”  will be detective for a l 

short time on Friday, an S O S 
call from the proprietor o f the 
Modern Dry Cleaners, he has lost 
a belt, no, not his own, hut a per
fectly good belt belonging to a 
lady’s dress, it is about four inches 
wide and made of some sort o f 
brown figured material. The belt 
was sent out with a e th e r  dress 
to which it did not belong and has 
not been return, so if any lady has 
the belt please help Mr. “ X "  out 
by phoning him ami he will have 
done another good service to the

Nomination of 
Officers Held 
By Ranger Lions

Cl . ~ - j Earp To Speak A t 
Starts Friday Legion Meeting on

Cash Bonus Bill
V. Earl Earp, state commander

Qualifying rounds for the local 
golfers in the second annual invi- 
lation golf tournament o f the Ran
ger Country club end this after- , . -
noon with qualifying rounds for o{ the American Legion, will ad- 
the visiting golfers starting on dress members of the Carl Barnes 
Friday morning. * nd citizens of the town at a

Many prominent golfers from me«ting to be held tonight in the 
over this section of the country! Hall.
will be on hand to take part in the Although the meeting is pri- 
tournament and some excellent marily for ex-service men, it is 
golf is expected to be displayed | urged by L. R. Herring, post com

mander. that every business man 
ith a Cal-'in town attend in order that they

On Fridav afternoon at 3 o’clock (
Mr. "X "  will be at the Economy ;people o f Eastland. 
Store where for an hour he will 
tell you your fortune free, this 
applies to ladies only. Mr. “ X ” will 
look into the future for you and 
yon will be surprised and pleased 
at things he will tell you. Be on 
hand at the appointed hour and do 
not miss this opportunity to hear 
your future by an expert.

A Hosiery Dreni 
Many strange things have hern 

done hy Mr. “ X ”  during the past.
1 1 years he has been traveling the 
country in persuit of his unique 
occupation but perhaps the most 
difficult challenge comes from the 
management of the J. C. Penney 
company. Mr. “ X " must be in the

Three Held In 
Theft of Trousers

Three men were being held in 
the Ranger city jail today for in
vestigation in connection with the 
theft o f a pair of pants from the 
Starr Dry Goods store.

The men gave their addresses as 
Safford, Ariz.. and Abilene. They 
were caught by Chief of Police 
Jim Ingram and Patrolman John 
Ames shortly after the robbery 
was reported. They denied any

Amelia Earhart 
ShattersT raditions

display window of the store at 2 'connection with the theft and the

Range o f the market, New York
cotton:

Prev.
High Low Close Close

July . . . . . .566 552 560 567
Oct. . . . ...5 8 9 576 585 591
Dec. . . . ...6 0 3 589 599 604
Jan. . . . ...6 1 0 598 607 612

Chicago Grain.
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain:
W heat-- Prev.

High Low Close Close
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

Corn—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

Oat*—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

Rye—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

60 % 58 % 69 % 60 %
62 60 % 61 % 62%
64 % 63 % 63 % 64 %

32 % 31 % 32 % 32 %
34 % 34 % 34 % 36
35 \ 34 % 35 % 35 %

22 % 22% 22 % 28
22% 22 % 22 % 28
24 % 24 % 24 % 24 %

34 % 37 % 39 % 39 %
41 % 39 % 40 % 41 %
43 42 % 42 % 44

By United Pro#*.
LONDON, May 26. —  Amelia 

Earhart Putnam, first woman to 
fly  the Atlantic alone, is shatter
ing two British traditions in one 
day by visiting two royal societies 
ton*

o ’clock on Saturday afternoon and trousers were 
fashion an evening gown on a liv- police, 
ing model using the famous G ay-1 
mode hosiery for material. He will M r s .  
not use a sewing machine, neither ] 
will he permitted to use pins, 
needles or thread, or damage the | 
hose in any w-ay, the model will ] 
parade in the store wearing the 
dress when it is completed.

Mr. “ X ”  will make hot biscuits

not found by the

Darden W ill 
Remain In Race

By United Pro**.
HOUSTON, May 26.— Mr*. Ida

.....  „  ____ ___  ___________ Dardcne, Fort Worth candidate
at the W olf store on Saturday aft- for congressman-at-large, will file I opening on June 2.

Officers o f the Ranger Lions 
club for the coming year were
nominatt'd at the regular m e e t i n g ' , V r t o u m . m f n t' 
held today at noon. j ^ chicken barbecue, w
i J  h°^ .K ?nin ‘ f l vint ’ ! cutta pool, will mark the close of may learn some of the advantages

| ’ i i ' it , i ‘ , a u. M< n' r ’ the qualifying rounds on Friday , they can receive, indirectly, 
Clyde H. Davis and Wayne C. night whJn a„  entrants will b'  through the rash payment of ad

given a free feed at the clubhouse. I justed service certificates.
A number o f Iregionnaires from 

neighboring posts is expected to 
be present at the meeting tonight,

J f  f  . • f s  as well as a number o f citizens and
, M .  C u r t i s  business men of the neighboring

towns.

Grand Jury Has

Body of Boy Is 
Found In River

Nominee for first vice president 
was Leo Killingsworth. with R. V.
Galloway nominated for second 
vice president, and P W. Nichol 
for third vice president.

B E. Garner was nominated a- 
Lion tamer and Charlie Moore was
named as a candidate for tail- n r, .. . _

%Two directors are to he elected ' HOPEWELL. N. J.. May 2 6 . -  
at the forthcoming elections. I J h«  Hunterdon county grand jury 
Those named for these two offices : considered the case against
were R. E. Garner. Hal Hunter Curtis confessed ----- -
ind Saule Perlstein j Lindbergh kidnaping faker, and Ry United Pr*s»

Delegates to the'state ronven-' acf1orft™P ** rm,n*pl for r,,rfis- FORT WORTH, May 26.— Ree- 
tion were nominated as follows: : 'ndu*t. h,ni- |cue workers discovered the body
Clvde H. Davis, Al Larson, and „  1 hf  md'ctment. Attorney A. W. 0f  Albert Dennis, 10, early today. 
J. E. Meroney. with Charlie Hauok Probably will be re- several hour* after he drowned
Moore, D. W. Nichol. Lee Killings- t ’i rTlp̂  Sat,irday at Hemington. if jwhen he plunged into the Trinity 
worth. E. A. Ringold and B. E.
Garner named as alternates.

The entertainment for the day 
was composed of vocal, piano and 
violin selections rendered by 
Misses Crystel! and Pauline Head 
and Mrs. Tom Watt. The num
bers presented by the three mu
sicians were well received by the 
Lions.

Announcement was made that 
the swimming pool committee had 
completed arrangements for K 

Prices 7)

agreed upon by the jury. It was |nVer for a 5Wjm 
said the indictment would be fol- 1 His 0hUm. Avon Turner, 9, and 
lowed by trial alter June. Avon’s two dogs tried futiliy to

_ t  ~  ZT I  rescue Albert after he disappeared
P m u ' i n  beneath the water. Avon said he
r  i p K i n  D r u u i e r b  amJ A lb m  hod setting their

\ / i c i f  I r *  R a m r a r  magazines after school yesterday 
V  1 M I  111 I v r t l l g C I  anj  decided to stroll along the

----- - river bank where Albert, assuring
^ him he could swim, plunged into

Jess aand Grady Pipkin, owners the swift current 
and operators of Piggly W igg ly ' ____________________
stores in Eastland, Ranger, Breck
enridge and Graham, were busi
ness visitors in Ranger today.

here they said that busi- 
them was good in all

QUADRUPLE TU LIP  GROWN.
BETTENDORF, la.— Clarence 

P. Brown raised a quadruple tulip 
in his garden this year. The 
flower had four blossoms on one
stalk. 2i

was accompanied by several Brit
ish women fliers. Tonight she will 
attend the Council of the Royal 
Aeronautieal society, the first 

j woman to do so.

A k r o n  T o  R e t u r n

T o  E a s t e r n  B a s e

evening, but he will have more to (Candidates to file for places, 
say about these two demonstra-j Mrs. Darden said she would 
tions in Friday’s issue of the East- 'abide strictly hy the ruling.

a charge of 20 cents
and 25 cents where [ ) ,  P u l l e y  H a S

. D o w n t o w n  O f f i c e

— Laying of cali-
_ _____________ .^1 highway No. 24
2% ^through here completed.

Hy United Pre**.
SUNNYVALE, Calif., May 26. j 

The naval dirigible Akron will , 
start its return flight to Lakehurst,' 
N. J., Monday, May 30, and will 
follow the Baltic southern route 
taken on the westward flight, or
ders received hy Lieutenant Com
mander C. E. Koscndahl said.

Mr. X of the Eastland Telegram:
The undersigned hereby applies for your

The job I have for you is........................

and should require.................. hours.

This sendee i* to be performed FREE.

Signed ..........................................................

Address......................................................... Phone No..

Fill out and mail to Mr. “ X ” , care of The Eastland Telegram

club, with 
for »dult«

| suits are furnished bv the club.
A motion was made to endorse '

A. N. Ijirson as district governor] ------
of District E at the state oonven- I
tion in June. ! F>- E. Pulley, agent for the Mor-

Vi*itors at the meeting were ris Plan bank of Fort Worth, has 
Bill McDonald of Eastland and C. opened an office in the building 
E. Bollinger o f Idabel, Okla. at 209 Main street. Ranger.

__ _________________  The Morris Plan bank will make
GUIDES CUT PAY , loans o f from $100 to $2,750 to

Ry United Pre**. anyone who has a position, the
GREENVILLE. Me.— Guides in money to be received In a lump 

the backwoods o f the Moosehea^j i sum to be paid back on monthly 
Lake region have voluntarily cut 1 installments, 
their wave'. Accustomed to charge III addition to

WEATHER

tourists $7 a day and board, they 
will now serve for $6 a day, with 
out free board.

agency for 
the Morris Plan h nk Mr. Pulley* 
handles all kinds of stock, bond, 
cotton and grain transactions.

By United Pros*.
West Texas —  Partly cloudy. 

Cooler in east central portion to- 
night. Friday partly cloudy with 
a few local thunder showers.

U. S. MAILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond

10:00 a. m.) , __
Daily Went— 12:00 m.
Daily E **t-  4:I8 p. «•
Airmail— Night p k M . 4:«0 p.

m. Day p lanccJD lfp- »■

1
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C H A IR M AN  RASKOB AND HIS RICH PROFITS
National Chairman John J. Raskob and his associates 

*are charged with having engineered a little movement in 
the street called Wall. Chairman Raskob is a keen-mind
ed individual. He must know how to play the game. His 
profits in a single week amounted to $281,000. Now if he 
will pull another deal of like magnitude with the profits

* as rich as the first plunge he will be in a position to finance 
the national committee until the flag shall fall on the work

„of the Chicago convention. There are millions of so-called 
gamblers in America. Before the crash came they were 
found on the ranches of the West and in all the cities and 
towns and hamlets and mining centers of the American 

« world. Why, the lumberjacks in the tall timber districts 
of America played the game to the limit until the “mar-

* gins” were gone. This is a gambling nation or at least it 
was a gambling nation until millions had their pocketbooks 
deflated and their fingers scorched.

----------------------- o-----------------------

HOUSE REBELS WIN ANOTHER VICTORY
There is a coalition which is interesting to the house 

leaders as well as the American people. It is made up of 
republicans. Tammany congressmen and a large group of 
rebel democrats. For the first Time this session the coalition i 
brushed aside its appropriations committee and passed the 
war department supply bill carrying $5,791,785 more than 

, the committee had recommended. Changes made would 
permit the holding of reserve officers’ training corps, and 
citizens’ military training camps for the next fiscal year. 
They likewise would let the reserve officers draw pay even 
though they are on active duty less than the time original
ly specified. As for the completed bill hammered into 
shape by the house coalition, it would force retirement of 
2000 old officers. There is a leaderless senate; there is a 
leaderless chief magistrate. All this results in a leaderless 
people. Perhaps it is time to throw into discard the old 
party trademarks.

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .  

Standing of the Teams.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Team— W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . . . . .  28 13 .683

i D a lla s .............. . . .24 16 .600
H ouston .......... . . .23 17 .575
Fort Worth . . . 20 21 .488
Longview . . . . . . .20 21 .488
Galveston . . . . . .  18 22 .450
San Antonio . . . . .  18 24 .429
T y l e r ............... . . .12 29 .293

HUGE CREDITS FOR RECONSTRUCTION
It has come to pass that 12 leaders of industry and fi

nance, headed by Owen D. Young, have locked arms with 
the officials of the federal reserve system, “in their aggres
sive campaign to pump that powerful elixir, credit, into the 
veins of business.” Gov. George L. Harrison of the federal 
reserve bank of New York has called together this com
mittee which will invent methods or means of putting “idle 
dollars to work to make jobs for idle hands.” It is said that 
the 12 industrial leaders are the heads of banking and in
dustrial enterprises listing aggregate resuroces and assets 
in excess of $15,000,000,000 and is described by the lead
ing newspapers of the Ea:.:t as one of the most powerful 
group that could be assembled. There is no Moses at the 
head of the federal government. There is no mighty magi
cian who with a sweep of his wand can create wealth out 
of the winds of the heaven. It is for the leaders of finance 
and commerce and industry to blaze the trail. Will they 
do it?

----------------------- o -----------------------

SPEAKING OF THE TWO MASTERS
Tom J. Hunter of Wichita is a candidate for the demo

cratic nomination for governor subject to the July pri
mary. He has added another plank to his platform. He 
calls for the enactment of a statute forbidding state em
ployees from receiving money from corporations. This is 
the new slogan of the Wichita man: “No man can serve 
two masters. You state official is either your servant or 
the servant of the combine.” This is an ancient war cry 
revamped as well as rejuvenated. It was heard under the 
skies of Texas loud and often whe na distinguished servant 
servant of the people faced the accusation of critics that 
he was serving “two masters.” What he had to say was 
plenty. Is there anything new under the sun?

■................ o ------------------------
AND HE TRIMMED A BOOTLEGGER

John Hughes Curtis is behind the bars. He may win a 
penitentiary sentence before his troubles are over. A rum 
runner of New Jersey, a close-fisted Scot, has made the 
startling allegation that John Hughes doublecrossed him in 
a deal long before the kidnaping of the Lindbergh child. 
/Vs the story goes the rum runner neded influence to land 
consignments of red liquor on the docks at Norfolk. He 
paid the money and. so he affirms, he was left holding the 
bag. Who grabbed the red liquor?

Yesterday’* Result*.
Longview 4, Fort Worth 2. 
Beaumont 9, Galveston 1. 
Houston 16, San Antonio 3. 
Pallas 7, Tyler 3.

Today’* Schedule.
Fort Worth at Longview. 
Dallas at Tyler. 
Galveston at Beaumont. 
San Antonio at Houston.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .  

Standing of the Team*.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . ____24 9 .727
Washington . . . ____22 13 .629
D e tro it ............ ____18 IS .545
Philadelphia . . ____18 16 .529
Cleveland . . . . ____19 18 .514
St. Louis . . . . ____18 19 .486
C h icago........... ____13 21 .382
Boston ............. . . . .  6 22 .214

Ye*terday’» Re*ult*.
St. Louis at Detroit, called in i 

third, rain.
Cleveland at Chicago, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Detroit.
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing of the Te amt.
Team— W. L. Pet.

B os ton .......... ........ 22 12 .647
Chicago......... ........ 23 13 .639
Cincinnati . . . ........ 21 19 .525
St. Louis . . . ........ 17 19 .472
New York . . . ........ 14 17 .452
Pittsburgh . . ........ 14 18 .438
Brooklyn . . . . ........ 15 21 .417
Philadelphia . ........ 15 22 .105

Yesterday’* Reault*.
Roston 4, Brooklyn 2.
New York 12, Philtdclphia 8. 
Pittsburgh 9, Cincinnati 4. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 0.

Today’* Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Brooklyn.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W 'AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
MKA Service W riter

YY'ASHINGTON.— In all your
’ ’  born days you never saw so 

many rapid and well-turned flip- 
tlops as you have been seeing 
these last few months among the 
more distinguished members of 
the politicians’ union

Four years ago the bolters had 
a thriving summer, but they were 
leaping from the party folds only 
to hack another presidential can
didate.

Now it ’s the convictions of a 
lifetime that are being tossed 
overboard Beliefs long cher
ished are dumped without cere
mony Arguments that have car
ried men to victory through innu
merable rampaigns are tossed out 
the window Principles for which 
politicians professed themselves 
willing to die find their adherents 
turning on them viciously and 
kicking them all over the place 

• • *

Yelps and Hosannas 
rpHE air is heavily laden with a 

mingling of yelps from those 
faithful ones who still stand by 
the economic, social or political 
beliefs deserted by the flip-flop- 
pers and of hosannas from those 
eagerly welcoming the many con
verts into their various new stalls.

The wave of desertions goes 
hack at least to the time the Dem
ocratic leaders of the House went 
into a huddle and decided to forget 
their previous beliefs and frame 
up a general sales tax Where
upon the House, which had sub
serviently obeyed its leaders for 
years, turned on them and ditched 
them.

Democrats who. had been howl
ing at. high tariffs proceeded to 
insert new. higher tariffs ijito the 
tax bill.

• • • 'a*1-
That Wet-Dry Fence
T H E  fence which separates the 

wets and drys is cluttered 
with politicians and other public 
men who are either in the act of 
clambering over or are struggling 
for dear life to keep perched 
there awhile.

Even some of the professional 
dry leaders have felt impelled to 
announce that they favor ••re-sub
mission.” which doesn't mean 
much when they detail their pro
posals. Excluding the paid drys. 
however, the list of prominent 
drys who are turning wet or moist 
looks more and more like the 
Manhattan telephone directory.• • •
Ex-Red Baiters
ANOTHER Impressive list Is 

that of the gents in public

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M A Y E S

life who now favor American rec
ognition of Soviet Russia. Quite 
a few of them, in their time, have 
bawled and bellowed with the 
most rabid Red baiters

I t ’s only lately since the con
tention that we should maintain 
a large trade with Russia has had 

la hearing, that they have revised 
1 tlieir opinions.

Few developments have sur
prised more political observers 
lately than the extraordinary ut

terances of Mr Owen D Young.
Young has always been associ

ated with huge corporations and, 
in the popular mind, with the 
trend of reactionary political and 
economic thought attributed to 
(he bankers. Wall Street and big 
business

* * *
Political Gymnastics?
■V^ET here is Young supporting 

the equalization fee for farm 
relief and the appropriation of 
public funds and issuing of bil
lions in bonds for unemployment 
relief

He takes more radical positions 
than Governor Franklin Roose
velt the darling of the Progres
sives. He may not he doing a 
flip-flop, hut the act impresses 
many folks as an astonishing 
demonstration of political gym
nastics.

• • *

Hoover’s “ Me, Too”
YV7HICH leads iik to Mir most 
** amazing spectacle of all tho 

concerted leap of the administra
tion and the conservative Demo

cratic leadership toward the Pro
gressive position on unemploy
ment relief Some of the most 
important Republican newspapers 
will never get over it.

The Democrats heat the admin
istration to the jump and the ad- 

' ministration press promptly pro
ceeded to pan them, almost imme
diately to find Mr Hoover letting 
it be known that lie had had vir
tually the same thing in mind

When you recall that only four 
or five months ago the ad min is-1 
tration and conservative Demo
cratic forces were trying to out
do each other in branding such 
proposals as “ communistic.”  "do- 
«tructivp to our ideals and insti
tutions" and “ playing politics 
with human misery ’ ’ you realize 
what a flop it really is.

The 1932 flip-flopping, proba
bly, bas only begun. Ami it ought 

j to be a great comfort to those 
I cynics who always believed that 
'.politicians were just a bunch of 
old fossils, immovably sot in their 

I wavs.

Down nt Laredo a little girl 
painstakingly printed out a letter, 
addressed the letter to "Mistei 
God, Heaven," and marked it 
“ i ’ersenel.”  The letter said that 
the writer had been a good little 
girl and had gone to church al
ways, but that now her mother 
was sick und mustn’t work. She 
saij “ We have got no money und 
i thought maybe you could Ion* 
me $5 dollars to help out and i 
will pay you back right away. Also 
send me a doll."

For some reason or other, un
explained, the letter got to the 
Laredo Chamber of Commerce. 
Just why the postmaster sent the 
letter there instead of to some 
preacher is not known. Maybe he 
opened it ami read it ami decided 
the chamber of commerce would 
come nearer having $5 to ‘ ‘ lone” 
than the preachers.

Anyway, the president of the 
Laredo Chamber of Commerce 
took the matter into his own hands 
ami decided to play God for the 
little girl. He sent the ” $5 dol
lars" to her, but neglected to send 
the doll.

Soon another letter,- addressed 
as the first, was found in the post- 
office at Laredo, so it, too, was 
sent to the Chamber o f Commerce. 
The little girl was thanking God 
for sending the $5, but warned 
him against sending it by a mes
senger from the Chamber of Com
merce as he kept the doll and 
didn’t deliver it to her. At last 
reports she was still looking for 
the doll in every mail.

Children sometimes get ideas 
that appeal to the older genera
tion. Just recently a 1-year-old 
girl out at San Angelo got in a 
habit of biting her puppy ami 
thereby got her picture in prac
tically every paper in the United 
States, because someone once re
marked that when a man bit a dog 
it was news.

A group of some three or four 
hundred ex-service men are trying 
to get from somewhere out west to 
the national capital in order to 
put ir a plea for ea^h payment of 
adjusted service certificates.

Thousands of people have en
tered pleas of the same kind with
out half as much publicity being 
given. The fact that the men 
started out in a body, without 
money and without any means of 
transportation, made news. They 
got as far as Fast St. Louis, 111., 
and were kicked o ff a fnight 
train, or at least the train was 
sidetracked until they left. Now 
the governor of Indiana has given 
them a hitch through his state in 
national guard trucks and the 
governor o f Ohio has considered 
doing the same thing when they 
reach the border. Probably this 
bunch of men can accomplish more 
for the adjusted service certifi
cate payments than high-powered 
speakers, provided they can reach 
Washington before congress ad
journs.

Coxev won fame somewhere 
back in the nineteenth century by 
marching to Washington with an 
army o f unemployed and his ex
ample has been followed from 
time to time when there was some 
measure of relief wanted. Whether 
or not Coxey’s army was success
ful in its plea, wo do not remem
ber hut we are doubtful if the! 
hitch-hikers for relief will be very 
successful at this time.

at tlfe  
in fc* 
a Mother 
eder*t«.
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(READ THE STORY THEN COLOR THE P|,
Scrnb-a-dubs had none's spilled ” p , 

and came right bar* 
cried. "L e t ’s start. island, 1

lying^off

in me and scrub as 
can he. If we’re to i

sky, O., "
camp in' 

deracy dui

THE Scrub-a-dubs nau sunc 
their song and Scouty said.

"Well. I was wrong! I didn't 
think that you could sing, but 
you’ve done very well.

111 • ■ work
you do. In siug-song. and now that job. we all must doosC'time ther 
you’re through. I wonder. Is there • . , [prisoners t
anything else that you wish to T I I R  Scrub-a-dubi ot
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LENDING A  HAND

Saturday will he Poppy Day in 
Ranger and in practically every 
town in the United States, a fact 
that is brought to our attention by 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
and the bonus marchers.

Mrs. D. W. Johnson will have j 
charge of the sale this year and | 
the ’ ladies will sell poppies on the 
streets of the city. The proceeds > 
of the sales go to the disabled vet
erans who were wounded in tho ' 
World war and who have been | 
bed-ridden over the long years 
since they were fighting for their | 
country— and yours. Many of 
these men have very little for 
which to he thankful, but they 
carry on in the host way they 
know how and are dependent on 
others to keep them alive and hap
py. The proceeds from the poppy 
sales will help along these lines 
and the dollar or half dollar or 
quarter you spend for a small 
paper poppy will probably bring 
more sunshine into the lives of 
these men. than any other money 
you have ever donated to charity 
or for any other purpose.

Saturday will be Poppy Day. Everyone can lend a hand by h* 
American Legion Auxiliary to furni.-h funds for disable! v gr  Ufa. 
the World Mar by purchasing a poppy. The ladies o f the auxiaf That i
sell the flowers on the all day, Saturday, M 1*" wei

in in

J. A. MUEHLING, publisher of the Manchester (N. H.)
Union, says:

THAT the newspaper is the peoples’ mast important 
rallying point.

A newspaper, properly run. is the safety valve on the 
public steamboiler.

A newspaper imporperly supported by a community 
can be, and usually is, a most dangerous thing to the peace 
and tranquility of such community.

A newspaper is a public service and ;is such has a 
heavy responsibility. This responsibility cannot come to 
fruition without full public support.

A newspaper is the most intimate thing that comes into 
the family. It contains the intimate things about neighbors, 
friends, the community, the state, the nation and the world 
at large. Other means of contact with consumers may seem 
important to ail advertiser, but they are not intimate, and 
therefore less successful.

Advertising has brought to the Pacific coast, Florida, 
Colorado, New England states and all sections of the Unit
ed States and Canada many people who would never have 
thought of visiting these sections had they not read the 
advertisements telling about them.

Through these visits the tourists have been able to en
rich their minds generously.

Nowadays the people study the science of touring. 
They go because they like to see something different, and

0nlf with- * *u^er »*L»e of the marvels of the sections they have visited.

Chicago Winner of 
“ Trading Championship”

Despite a late start, the Chi
cago M’hite Sox have won the 
“ trading championship of the itia- 

,jor leagues”  from the Cincinnati 
Reds for the 1932 sea\n.

The M'hite Sox have had more 
traffic in players than any of the 
other 15 teams. Barrintr Cincin
nati and the teams with which 
they enginered their deals. the 
White Sox did more trading than 
all the other clubs combined.

In five days the White Sox 
made three trades, sending away 
seven players in exchange for 
Johnny Hodapp and Bob Seeds, 
formerly o f Cleveland; Ralph 
Kress, formerly of St. Louis, and 

I Charlie Berry, formerly of Bos- 
,ton.

Since Lew Fonseca became 
manager o f the White Sox last 
fall he has disposed of 16 players 
to major and minor league clubs. 
His first deal '“ as with M’ashing- 
ton, giving Carl Reynolds and 

I Johnny Kerr for Irving Hadley, 
Sam Jones and Jack Hayes,

Then when it was discovered 
' the White Sox lacked offensive 
'strength, Fonseca began his wild 
trading activities by changing 
Bill Cissell and Jim Moore for 
Seeds and Hodapp. His next trade 

‘ was to send Hadley and Bruce

Ccmphell to St. Louis for Kress. 
The third deal sent Sinead Jolley, 
Johnny M’atwood and Benny Tate 
to Boston for Charlie Berry. In 
this same deal the White Sox 
bought Jack Rothrock for the 
waiver price of $7,500.

Following is a summary o f the 
White Sox trading activities;

Player* Acquired
Kress, shortstop, from St. Louis.
Berry, catcher, from Boston.
Rothrock, outfielder, from Ros

ton.
Seeds, outfielder, from Cleve

land.
Hodapp, infielder, from Cleve

land.
Jones, pitcher, from Washing

ton.
Hadley, pitcher, from Washing-

ton.
Gaston, pitcher, from Boston.
Funk, outfielder, from Louis

ville.
Player* Di*po*ed Of

Cissell, shortstop, to Cleveland.
Moore, pitcher, to Cleveland.
Hadley, pitcher, to St. Louis.
Cnmpbelf, outfielder, to St. 

Louis.
Kerr, infielder, to M’ashington.
Reynolds, outfielder, to Wash

ington.
M'eiland, pitcher to Boston.
Simons, outfielder, to Louisville.
Six other players sent to minors.

Expert Charges 
Railroads Injure 
Highway Program

By United Free*.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.—  

j Australia’s highway construction 
program is more or less hamstrung 

I by government ownership o f rail- 
J roads, according to James A. A. 
t Pollock, engineer fellow o f the 
I University o f Queensland at Bris- 
I hane.

Pollock is touring the United 
I States studying the highway sys
tem.

In Australia, he said, the gov
ernment operates the railroads. 
Distances between population cen
ters are so great and the conse
quent operating deficit so large 
that much of the tax money which 
should be diverted in highways, 
goes toward maintaining the rail 
lines.

ANTI HORSE THIEF
BAND QUITS

HILLSBORO, O —Since there 
are few horses and no horse 
thieves, the Brown County AnJ#

, Horse Thief Society has disband
ed. The organization was formed 

j?n 1840 and at one time consisted 
♦ f several hundred members. *

As this is written the summer 
school o f the Ranger high school j 
and the Ranger Junior college is 
scheduled to he starting. There 
is, no doubt, still time to get work 
at the summer session hy apply-1 
ing to H. S. Von Roeder. The 
work will be given in classes 
where there is a demand for a sub
ject and the number of pupils in 
a class will justify. Charges are 
nominal and the work will he car- I 
ried on in the same manner as in 1 
regular sessions.

'
Maine’s Governor

Has Travel Tikle
AUGUSTA, Maine.—Governor | 

M'illiam Tudor Gardiner of Maine 
believes he’s the nation’s only gu
bernatorial speedboat commuter.

Daily he journeys from his es
tate at Phipps Point to Augusta, 
the state capital, in his trim speed
boat. The Campaigner, usually 
making the 36-mile upstream trip 
along the Kennebec River in an 
hour. Going homeward, down
stream, at night, he often rlips 
several minutes from this schedule.

The Campaigner is 26 feet long, 
powered with it  six-cylinder motor 
permitting a speed o f 45 miles an 
hour.

(Skipper, the Governor’s thoiv 
oughbred setter, in a regular pass
enger on the boat.

/fieJ/nes
/  /

an/ cleaning g
Have your felt hats clean^^^BHave your felt hats cleans 
and blocked before storiJ 
for ihe summer. This pH 

‘ vents ugly strains workp 
into the material, which 
sometimes impossible to rej 
m''ve then again it pn Jf 
destructive moths from dab 
aginj* the hat.

“Mr. X”
says so, so it must be right!

MODERN CLEANERS &DYER!
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

“ We Clean ’Em Or Dye'
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land Is CEMETERY OF CONFEDERATE W AR DEAD Immedint «>)v t'nlbrwtn;
Largo, bv Handel; an- , the guardian, Mrs. Cash, was 
ill Hail Emanuel,” was given a surprise shower in honor 
' given followed with a of her birthday. The response to
0 beautifully sung by th ip leasant compliment was well 

M. Kuykendall, titled expressed by the honoiee.
• and Hear Me.”  ‘ 'Hal- 'I he members sang in unison 
chorus by choir. "Happy Birthday to You,”  after
waist.- for this concert, which many pretty gifts were pro 
guerite Adamson, daugh- rented. Refreshments were served 
lee and Mrs. W. S. Adam- to Mines Carl Paige, Annie 
Carl Brumbelow. Vaughn, Claudie Barney, Minnie

is indeed proud of so Shirley, Ruby Greer, Lena Patter- 
hod a croup of fine sing- son, Helen Murrell, Ruby Mosley, 
outstanding musicians. ; Emily Hodges, Eva Jackson, Lo

retta Hrav. Della E. Kappington, 
lunt and Orchestra Ruth Elmore, Margaret White,
or Elks Dance I Louis Cabler, and Pauline Fry.
ning. i The party was planned and pro

the clock chimes 9 this sided over by Mis^o- Pauline Fry, 
Clayton Hunt and his or- Claudie Barney and N. O. White, 

will dispense popular who each proved pleasant ho-t- 
! 1 in?■ the Elks clubrooms esses.
:es of harmony where E. C. Ballinger, Secretary of 
will be enjoyed on the Chamber of Commerce at Idabell, 
nd well kept floor. OUla., Visiting in Ranger.
teeds no introduction in K. C. Ballinger, secretary o f the 
is i talented musician, Chamber of Commerce at Idabell, 
ved here since childhood, Okla., is visiting in Ranger a> the
1 for his ability anti merit gu«~=t o f Mr. and Mrs. Hear;
krai entertainer. Davenport and Mrs. and Mi
"1 in this group o f bar-i Charles A. Hobo.

TRANSFERRED TO  FEDERAL CONTROL In Only 12 Minutes a 
Complete Meai !s Cooked 

Ready to Serve
w ith  a

Y’O.— The south 
H»l» o f Its Confed- I 
buried in Johnson 
K the entvunce of I 
lo  the keeping of j 
nrurtent.
hotel room was I 
e transfer when 
ley, I‘mi-, K> 
'Cincinnati chap-| 
len Post, United 
the Confederacy, 
'the island ceme- 
Jitptain T. J. Mc-

CajWp *drei rv, <)., repr« - 
tht,"Ofgdeial guvernim-nt.

» transact
jftUhWtfed the “ surrender 
lalt Confederate strong 
the ''fo rth ." the little 

•t 'ttie [ceremony found 
n the tee- ''i i
a southerner. Descendant 
federate soldiers, he was 
1 roared ill Augusta, Ga. 
M B
arid ®rs. Charles Fisher, 

ndvinfim  e 111 be rx of the
Iti chanter, witnessed the

is i c^ r  i-ast Lh& nce to o e e  
H  ow  Th is  S im p le  T a sk  Is D one

Think of it! in less time than you can set your table 
a complete meal. in< luding meat, is cooked and 
r< ally to serve. Sounds impossible, but Mr. Harry 
Levitt, a uationallv known demonstrator will dem
onstrate hov. this is tf■ in* at '/> tomorrow, at Ward’s!Menu is Prepared in 20 Minutes 

At Demonstration .-\t Ward 's  Store
The Ranger ladies together with 

a number of out-of-th'-city guests 
•ire taking advantage of the menus 
and demonstration offered at 3 
o ’clock '*ech afternoon at the local 
Montgomery Ward & Co. store.

The attentive audience* have 
aided gnatly in making this e 
lies o f demonstrations «|uite pit 
smt. according to the demonstrator, 
Mr. Devitt.

At the 't's-don ye-terday a pr<> 
giam proved highly interesting 
when Mr. Devitt prepared, in tin 
modern Windsor pressure cooker, 
Swiss steak, green beans with ba
con and potutoes, and prunes, in 
20 minutes.

A demonstration worth while 
will he the demonstration of b* ef 
stew cooked in 12 minutes with
out water. These suggestion'- are 
making marked impressions on the 

1 housewives. particularly during 
thes>- summer days.

The last program will be given 
on Saturday afternoon, at the 

| usual hour, at which time all 
I ladies are asked to attend.

".OK THEpS
spilled - I, J

rnnie right hark] 
• "Let's star| ]
ome- oiop, ju„f J
5 a»d scrub j, J

^  w t (0 y
all must do«J

r ru o n  Camp.
island, [ most isolated of 

lying o ff the mainland ut 
Sky, O., rwas used as a 
camp for officers of the 

leracy during the Civil war. 
? time then were mon- than 
prisoners there. There, now, 

bolhee ’of H04 Confederate 
■a who died on the island 

their Imprisonment, 
nrnny ye irs after the Civil 

'• tm M  of th<- Union army 
for the jpe met cry. Then, in 
(fife TJfhciiinnti chapter of 

obert Patton Rost acquired 
w m  fo r $1. They placed 
RcS&tdi.' on the graves, 
an iron f' nee around the

ROAST CHICKEN 
T om orrowMi*. Sapptntjton Attend j 

W oodman Circle Meeting.
Julia Alexander Grove No. > 

1 ll51 of the Woodman Circle, met 
at the hall Wednesday afternoon i 
with 11 members and one gue-t 
present. Mrs. Della K. Sapping-1 
ton, district manager and national j 
delegate took prominent part in 
the program.

The houi was called to order in 
the customary manner by the I 
guardian, Mft. C. C. Cash. Sev
eral communications were in readi-1 
nr-> for reading. One of special 
int- re-t was that in which mem*j 
hers were strongly urged to attend 
the district convention to convene 
in Mineral Wells, Thursday morn
ing, June 2. Mrs. Mary E. La 
Uocco, national president, of the 
Woodman Circle, will be honor 
guest for the day. A large num
ber o f Ranger grove members plan 
on attending.

Following a talk made by Mrs. 
Sappington, expressing the impor
tance o f the convention more en
thusiasm was manifested, and 
plans openly discussed for attend
ing.

A contest known as the Greens 
anil Orchids is progressing nicely 

! und'M the leadership of captains. 
Up to the present report the 
Greens are in the lead.

Friday afternoon at 2:30 Mrs. 
Vaughn will entertain at her home 
with a “ bunco”  party, compliment
ing all members. Assistant host
ess for the afternoon. Mrs. Ruby

f  1
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See the food put in. taken out . . . Taste It! 
Entire Demonstration Lasts Less Than 45 Minutes

11 8ladlv 
One ScrtbJ

rhat'g grand” / 
e* turned in J 
their mieht. 1 
ht. 1932. NR* J

Dnlcs have a J
't  storv. ) |

Dalmont wore an Indian costume, 
effecting a colorful picture for the 
selection given. Miss Gene Wil
liams beautifull sang “ My Mom,”  
accompanied by Mis. Martin Wal
ker. A reading was given by Mrs.
Clyde H Davis, “ A Woman.”  Th< 
darling little Miss Jane Matthews, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Matthews, favored the program 
with a tap number in adorable cos
tume.

M rs. Phillips introduced Mrs.
George Rogers, who read a num
ber o f her original and personally sented by the <1 
composed poems. below, at the

Just a« the program was Wednesday eve 
brought to a close with warm ap- feature, "The 
plause following each number, God." was avai 
guests were ushered into the beau- The comhin:: 
tifully decorated dining room, by piano accom 
Mrs. Johnnie Ducker, where the niented greatly
out-going and in-coming presi- ----------- —
dents were seated.

As each plate was passed it was _______
appointed with a dainty bouquet
o f orchid and pink sweet pea* by '"-i?-!

sprays embedded in tin* cluster-:. 
Substituting for a program came 
the election of officers for the 
new year of study. Mrs. J. A. 
Matthew? was elected president, 
and Mrs. W. 1). Conway, secretary 
and treasurer.

Places were indicated for honor 
guests and 25 club members at this 
lovely affair.

Satisfaction Guarantee! or Your Money BackCHICAGO -  All suitable vacant 
land belonging to the Pennsylvania 
railroad will, as for the past sev
eral years, be made available to 
active and furloughed employees 
for cultivation o f vegetable gar
dens.

A R R IT T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Rang*

o make [sure that 1 
Id not 1)< forgotten 
. Porter brought about the or- 
ization o f  Johnson’s 
pter, United Daughters o f the 
fcderacy, at Sandusky 
m» she en i usted care c,
.'es. The 5Bnndusky chapter was 
-rumental in 1931 in getting 
great) ^Hiuthorixe acceptance 
the deed.
VHfl t t e *  cemetery a 
session, it is hoped the entire 
nd will be converted into a na- 
tai pfrk. The island, now 
atble only to small boats, once 
ipITed atot • for breakwaters 
-oughout the Great Lakes

Now, except for a few cottagers 
the summer, a farmer, his wife 
d children are the sole inhabi
t s  o f the island.

again, lovely  tea Honor* 1920 Club 
And Guest* at Hagaman Home.

Island Lne o f the loveliest teas ever 
to have he»-n planned was given at j 

,y ( to the pretty M. H. Hagaman Lome, ! 
of the T iffin  highway, Wednesday after- J 

noon from 4 till 6 o'clock, with 
Mrs. Haganiah and rhetnbers of ; 
the New,Era club as hostesses. 

Each spring this club entertains 
federal *n sorm' elaborate manner, empha

sizing the close o f an interesting 
study course. This prominent club, 

ac- a member o f the Sixth District of 
the Federated clubs, and federated 
in lf>22, has just completed the 

rp. course o f study South America, 
Historical and Descriptive, offered 
by the University o f Texas exten
sion library.

The entire home o f the co-host
esses w’as realistically presented in 
spring’s splendor adorned in a pro
fusion o f flowers, flinging notes of 
blending colors. Upon entering 
the receiving line was composed 
o f Mrs. Hagaman, wearing a femi
ninely alluring colonial costume; 
Mrs. E. C. Byars, wore a ravish- 
ingly becoming orchid evening 
dress; Mrs. O. L. Phillips looked 
stunning in a cream lace, anil Mrs. 
A. Neill was perfectly frocked in 
a yellow marquisette fashioned for 
afternoon and evening wear.

Mrs. Byars, outgoing president, 
extended the word o f welcome to 
the 1920 club’s members and hon
orary guests: Mines. W. C. Palmer, 
Herbert J. Stafford, V. O. White 
o f Blackwell, Okla., the former 
Miss Eilu Drienhofer, Stanley Mc- 
Anelly, John Thurman, Oscar 
Chastain of Eastland, sister o f 
Mrs. Hagaman, and Lonnie Her
ring, Mooth o f Mingus, and J< A. 
Shackelford.

Mrs. Byars graciously intro
duced Mrs. Neill, who in turn in

eyes troduced the personnel of the 
s in- playlet, “ The Professor’s Magic.” 

with the incoming president, Mrs.
I o f B. E. Gafner, taking the role of 
otter “ Professor.”
ist -i Mrs. Byars gave a piano solo; 
itoes the ever favored song theme ap- 
chen propriate for this season, “ Flower 
four Song;”  Miss Mary Dalmont sang 
re in “ Drowsy Water,”  accompanied at 
ilth’s the piano by Mrs.- Byars. -Miss

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children’s C\ J*
Haircuts............. m v C
(Hit»h ichool students included)

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

Phone 447

Dorcu* Club to Hold Meeting 
At Home of Mr*. Avant.

Mrs. W. R. Avant will entertain 
the Dorcus club at her home, 
St l awn highway, Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock.

All members are invited to be 
present for this afternoon affair.

luced 30 Pounds 
Never Felt Better

S a f *  Way To Lose Fat
Election of Officers Held 
By Columbia Study Club.

This week’s society calendar is 
filled to the brim with gala, formal 
and informal functions each add
ing color in individual fashion.

Tuesday afternon at 1 o’clock, 
at Acorn Acres tearoom, a pret
tily- appointed luncheon compli
mented members of the Columbia 
Study club, together with honorary 
guests.

The table’s mound of flowers 
were touehed in colors i o f pale 
orchid and yellow tinted with a 
deeper shade of green serving as

;e the case of Miss Madelone 
ey, for instance, who lives in 
Rock, Ark. Just read her

ids and never felt better in 
I have used Kruid ien Salt* for 
y u f — whrn 1 started I weigh- 
140 pou nd*— now I weigh 110 
ids and never felt better inhand by h< 

lisabled 
of the auxii 
ay 2k Pof

PIGGLY

WIGGLY
All Over the World

— taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speed’s Bakery in ̂ untouchable” sub, 

cigarette advertising
t.s dean* 
re storii : 
This prl 

i workOT
which arJ 
hie to re 
prevent! 

rom iiar-1

WE BUY PRODUCE!

V  SYSTEM Permanent Wave $2.25
Hot Oil Shampoo

and Finger W a v e .................. $1.00
Shampoo and Finger W ave .............50c
$2.50 Facial .*............................... $1.00
Manicure. ........................................50c
$3.50 Hook f o r ...................... . . .$2.50

Madame “ X ” has selected this Beauty Parlor for 
her hairdressing and other Beauty Work whilst in 
Eastland. Why don’t you? There must he a reason.

yet 7 out of 10 smokers inhale knowingly 
and the other 3 inhale unknowingly!

CERY & MARKET
Ranger, Texa*

for Luckies have the answer! Luckies 
assure you the clean, pure cigarette you 
want . . .  because certain impurities con
cealed in even the finest, mildest tobacco 
leaves are removed by Luckies’ famous 
purifying process. Luckies created that 
process. Only Luckies have it!
“Fifty million smokers can’t be wrong!**

REALLY now— how often have yon 
 ̂wondered why the subject of in

haling has been generally avoided in 
cigarette advertising?

Why the mystery? Why the silence? 
W e  a ll inhale— knowingly or unknow
ingly! Each and every one of us 
breathes in some part of the smoke 
from our cigarette.

Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has 
dared to bring up this vital question—

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
gve ry  Pattern Guaranteed

H a s s e n  c o m p a n y
Ranger, Texa*

O. K AM FKICA  
TU N E IS O N  LU C K Y  
STRIKE—60 modern 
runout with the world's 
/mat da met onbatras, 
andfamnm LmkyStnkr 
nrwi/ratntfs. ttrry Tuts- 
day. T b u rtd ay  a n d  
Saturday toon m f 01 f t

N. B. C. nrtwotkt.

oamuels neauty Shop
TEXAS STATE BANK BUILDING 

Telephone 491 Eastland, Texas

Ranger’* Foremost 
Department Store 

10 Mein St. Ranger

29
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WL SISTER MARY’Silk k it c h e n
SouthlandBy LauferBRUSHES! UP SPORTS

NEW  I.OW

nther excellent means of adding 
iron to the diet.

Veal and fish both are improved 
if served with a parsley satme. 
Make a plain white sauce with 
milk or use half ntl'k and half 
veal or fish stock. Just bpfore 
serving add two or more table-

11 Y SISTER MARY
N i:.\ Service Writer

\ LTHOUGH parsley is one of 
the oldest plants on record, it 

pas been only within the last few 
years that Investigations regard
ing its food value have been made. 
Then* are various quaint supersti
tions connec ted with parsley, some 
surviving to the present day in 
Scotland and England.

We hav<* proof that parsley was 
nard. by the ancient Greeks. for 
reference Is made to it in the 
Iliad The old Homans used it as 
a symbol of mourning. The Carth- 
ngenians found it in Sardinia and 
introduced the herb to the inhab
itants of Marseilles.

There are several varieties that 
nre always available, winter and 
summer, hut it becomes plentiful 
in late May and can be used in a 
number of ways other than a 
garnish.

One variety is used for greens. 
It is straight-leafed and less pun
gent than the tightly curled vari
eties Strip the* branches from the 
main stalk, for this is tough and 
requires longer cooking than the 
leaves. Wash thoroughly and add 
a few tablespoons of water to the 
kettle In which it is cooked. Cook 
uncovered and serve well seasoned 
with butter and lemon juice.

Recent Investigations have re
vealed that parsley has even a 
higher percentage of iron than 
spinach So, although parsley 
cannot be eaten in the same large 
quantity that spinach is. it should 
he used whenever possible. Foods 
rich in iron are so essential that 
“very source should hi* used to its 
best advantage.

Varied Uses for Parsley 
Parsley sauce is good with al

most any vegetable. New potatoes 
served in parsley sauce gain inter- 
°«t and food value. Parsley but
ler for fi'-h and vegetables is tm-

ilbur C. Hhv 
len t of the \ 
o f Commit 
b for hte adr 
lie following 
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convention 
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West Texas 
•e, I am snu 
the high he

S. W. THOMPIBy United Precis.
AU STIN .- Proposed increases 

in liability, fire and theft insur
ance rates on private automobiles 
in Texas will be considered by the 
Texas board of insurance commis
sioners at a public hearing here 
Thursday, May 26.

An increase approximating 29 
pc*r cent for the state in liability 
rates for private passenger auto
mobiles has been suggested, ac
cording to Chairman YV. A. Tar
ver.

An increase of about 59 per 
cent in public liability rates and a 
decrease of about 2 per cent on 
property damage rates on commer
cial cars also has been proposed.

Revisions of the automobile 
fire and theft manual have been 
proposed by the department. The
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Texas Electric Sspoons minced parsley. If the 
parsley is allowed lo stand or boil 
in the sauce it loses its bright
green color.

Parsley butter as a sandwich 
spread is an unusual way of using 
this savory herb. YVash parsley 
and put dry between towels. Mince 
finely or put through fine knife 
or food chopper. Combine pne- 
half cup m inced  parsley with foui 
tablespoons creamed butter. Add 
a few grains of salt and a little 
lemon Juice if extra piquancy is 
needed. Spread on thin slices of 
whole wheat or white bread and 
garnish each with a tiny sprig of 
crisped parsley. These sand
wiches i»re particularly delicious 
with a chicken or fish salad.

Little children may have finely 
minced parsSey added to their 
baked potato and sprinkled over 
their soup. When it is used as a 
garnish, be sure it is carefully 
washed and crisped and encourage 
children, in the habit of eating it.

BCfo ThEiC  
BasEGfiLLCflcrets* 

CfllCHEC? The following ure to In* taken 
up:

1. Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth, 
Houston, und San Antonio, in
cluding their suburban areas. Sta
tistics for 1 *»S 1 >.how a loss ratio 
o f 27.5 per cent in this area. A 
rate reduction of 45 per cent is 
recommended.

2. Wichita Falls and its subur
ban area. The loss ratio in this 
section last year was 57.3 percent. 
•\ rate increase of 14.fi per cent, is 
recommended.

3. Remainder of Texas. Last 
year's statistics show.- a loss ratio 
of 100.4 per cent. A 100.8 per 
cent increase is recommended.

The average fire rate increase 
for the state in general approxi
mates 40 per cent. An increase 
of 17 per cent in automobile theft 
insurance rates in Dallas, El Paso, 
Fort Worth, Houston, and Wichita 
Falis will be considered. For the 
remainder o f the state an increase 
of 44.8 per cent is recommended.

Other topics among the 40 pro
posals scheduled for attention are:

Fairness of present public lia
bility and property damage rates 
on garages.

Changes in school bus collision 
rates.

Increase in motorcycle and 
trailer collision rates.

Reduction o f the minimum 
premium for automobile fire and 
theft policies.
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Fresh Water Trout, lb...............
Fresh Red Snapper, lb...............
Fresh Halibut Steaks, lb...........
Fresh River Catfish, dressed, lb 
Fresh Gulf Shrimp, lb...............

Pickering Lumber
Two Democratic 

Chiefs Sandwich 

in a Little Fun as 

Guests of P r e s s

ALL THF. LAT 
RECORD HI’

!City Fish Market!Well, you can’t sav the demo
crats aren’t for normalcy. Just 
look at their pre-campaign fights.

Telephone 601

Now 10c a Week!
DELIVERED TO  YO U R  HOME!

OR 40c M ONTH

It wa a “ T**xa- Barbecue" that Washington’s National Press Club staged, and righ* at home at. an a f
fair o f that kind was Speaker John Garner (right . He’s showing folks how this dish from his native 
-tate really ought to be eaten. Equaling him in enthusiasm if not in technique was Governor Albert 
Ritchie (le ft ! of Maryland, -een here as he put one over the plate. Many other national leaders were 
he newspaper men’s guest.- at Chesapeake Beach, M l.

I n  T h e  C i t y  -  B y  C a r r i e r
ONE WEEK *

Cash in Advance..................... X  XX (
SIX MONTHS Q n  /% r

Cash in Advance...............................* O v
ONE YE A R  O F

Cash in Advance.................  u ) D

as bad an putfielder as he’s paint
ed, at that. Anyway, with Her
man you have somebody those 
Cincinnati fans will pay to see.

Now you have tv.ken Hafey 
away from the Cardinals. Some of 
the St. Loui3 baseball writers 
commented that the St. Louis fans 
were not sorry to lose Chick be
cause Hafey was a chronic con
scientious objector to salary of
fers and they had no faith in him 
in a pinch In four world series, 
it was pointed out. Hafey played 
in 24 games and hit only .205.

Be that as it may, Dan, when 
the Cards let Hafey go to Cincin
nati, 1 think they gave you the 
very man who will beat them out 
of a pennant this year.

The Cardinals won the pennant 
last year, you might say, by beat
ing Cincinnati. Out of 22 games 
between the two teams, the Reds 
won only two. I'm not trying fo 
rub it in. mind you. because it is 
pretty generally realized what 
you were up against last year. 
Now with Hafey on your side, 
with that hatting average of near
ly .350. the Cardinals needn't ex
pect more (ban an even break on 
games with the Reds. It will mean 
a lot when the totals are added.

Apology to Howley
/■pillS is an open letter to Dan 

Howley. ex-manager of the 
Grand Rapids, Toronto. St. Louis 
American League and other ball 
clubs, and now the pilot of what 
is beginning to look more and 
more, like a baseball club in Cin
cinnati It is somewhat In the 
nature of an apology, addressed 
to a game guy who never gives up. 
Here it is:

Dear Dan When I saw you 
down at Tampa in the spring, the 
Reds didn't exactly appear to be 
the t<*am the Cardinals would 
have to beat to win a pennant 
this year To be candid, your 
club seemed to me to be the one 
assurance that any one of the 
seven other clubs wouldn't finish 
at the tail end of the National 
League procession

AUSTIN, May 2̂  .— Highway 
contract.- totaling approximately 
$900,000 were to be let today at 
the final May session o f the Texas 
highway commission.

Bids on projects for base courses, 
surface treatment and drainage 
w’ere to be opened.

Among the projects were:
Reagan County— Stone base 

course on 19 miles of highway 99.
Cherokee county— Surface treat

ment o f nine miles of highway 43.
Andrews County Asphalt sur

facing o f IK miles of highway 137.
Gray County- -Grading, drain

age. anil surface treatment of 14 
miles of highway 33.

Pecos County Grading and 
drainage of 1 1 miles of highway 
27.

Sutton County— Grading and 
drainage of 21 mile* of highway
27.

Bexar County— Surfacing ap
proach to Salado Creek bridge on 
high wav 81.

Val Verde County— Surfacing 
eight miles of highway 85.

Jefferson County Rridge over 
Intracoastal Canal on highway 87. 
Estimated cost, $80,000.

halls County- Bridges over Big 
Creek on highway fi.

Sutton County— Culverts and 
bridges on highway 27.

Pecos County —  Culverts on 
highway 27.

CASH IN ADVANCE

B y  M a i l  -R . F.D
OVER 100 MILES 
LESS THAN 100 MI 
RURAL ROUTES 
OUT OF THE STATE

You Didn’t Fool
W  HEN you said you would trade 
** anybody for anything, even an 

old pocket knife. I'm afraid I 
didn t take you seriously enough 
I didn't see what the Reds had to 
trade | wrote that your iluh 
not only had no players to trade 
hut that it bad no cash with 
which to buy.

Well. Dan. 1 was wronger than 
the snake-eyes on dice. For it 
seem* you not only bad players 
to tvade lint had scratch with 
whim to do business, too. In a 
month you changed the Reds from 
a drab and hopeless tail-end team 
to a colorful contender.

YEAR

YEAR
He’ll Beat St. Louis 
I I A F E Y  will hit for you- and he 
* *  will hit for you plenty in 
games between the Reds and Car
dinals. Chick is like that. He will 
give you the best work of which 
he is capable, and when lie's bear
ing down, he's tough Hafey heat 
your club in plenty of games lent 
year, as you know very well 

Well, that's about all there ts 
to kmy at this time, 1 guess, ex
cept Dial I want to apologize for 
quitting on you in the sprh.g 1 
should have known you better, 
after what you did for the 
Browns, und fot every othe.: team 
you ever managed You «*tn Pan. 
You fooled we Cicl up the mar
bles.

YEAR

CASH IN ADVANCEYOAKUM Four new tomato 
eds under construction here.They’ ll Like the Babe

\V/HEN you traded Stripp. Cuc- 
** clnello and Sukeforth for Her
man. Ixmhuidi and Gilbert, a lot 
'•t the l*oys expressed the opinion 
•hat you had given Brooklyn the 
•ery power they needed for a pen
es nt winner, but that remains to 
re seen Herman will hat In 
plenty of runs, aud say, he's nut

THE N E E D S  OF THE F A M IL Y  
C A N  BE H A D  

H ER E

Montgomery Ward A  Co.
Ranger, Texas

TAGE FOUR

J HERE—  
AND THERE

By El.VIK H. JACKSON

- - Eastland is going through the 
busy days of school commence- 

• m«*nts, programs, musicals, parties 
ai\ii other social diversions, that 
Usually attend the last nays o f 
•chool terms. Parents have been 
busy, students have been busier, 
and schools have been in a frenzy 
uf preparation and participation 
for the past two or three w eek s . 
School plays, school recitals and 
jbehool activities have taxed the in
genuity and patience o f school 
ia ullies, but with no appreciable 
loss o f their good humor and 

 ̂ poi e. The layman seldom realizes, 
i ho feeling of responsibility a 
man or woman teacher feels to
ward each individual student in 
her own class, and the anxiety she 
secretly experience-, that each 
may succeed in ‘ ‘passing-' and that 
0 *  f  inal entertainment o f the 
school will be creditable to both  

. .-ludent and parent, and a pleas- 
* -U>•* to the city.

Among the many Eastland 
type her*, who--* work has -hown a 
quality o f heroism, in their tact- 

. tui repression o f self, their ability 
to preserve harmony and good 
fellowship amongst student* and 
pa ents, possibly there is none that 
m* »e fully deserve- admiration 
than E. E. Layton, whose quiet 
■p*) totality low voice, and digni 
fied manner, be-peuk the kind of 
trail he has proven himself in the 
ten years o f bis F.aslland teach
ing- In an interview with Mr. la*.\ 
ton, held yesterday, he remarked | 
that several of the 71 students 
graduating from his Junior High 
school, o f which he is principal.

‘ bad been under his care since 
their primer days, when he start
ed leaching in Eastland at the 
South Ward school. Thi- natural
ly makes a feeling o f personal in 
t**rest in these boys and girls, anti 
fortunate are the ones who can 
experience th's kind o f care in 
public school life. To Mr. Layton 
is due the beg’nning o f the school

* “campus playground, games, and 
equipment for Eastland schools. 
In interesting the Parent-Teacher 
association o f South Ward school 
ill the health giving habits form
ed by school pla> ground devices, 
and their providing these, at a 
cost that was then very high, he 
started something in Eastland 
which has since been followed in 
all schools here. The P.-T. A. at j 
that time, had Mr.-. Jep Little as i 
president, and under her chair- 1 
manship much of the substantial 
and expensive playground equip- 1 
ment was installed and later was 
added to by Mrs Joseph M. Weav
er, president P -T. A. Mr. Layton ( 
W’a- also instrumental in interest-I 
in*r .he Civic League in planting

Mr^e; around th>* "■chool campus. 
The league presented a flag and ( 
I lag pole to the school at the re- | 
quest o f Mr. Layton and the pres- 1 
eolation was made by Mrs. \A. B. 1 
Sutton whose husband was then i 
manager o f the Prairie Oil A  Ga-

* Company. The gift was made at 
the olicitalion o f the principal, 
ami the flag ceremonial was con- ] 
nucted under Mr. Layton’s diier- 
tiUii Lor several years by the siu-

1 dents.
Layton is Tera- born. He began 

teaching in the Eastland schools 
in 1922. though he has been in j 
educational work for 15 years. Be- 

.fore  coming here he was principal 
o f the high school of Gorman, two 
years, then principal o f the high 
-chool of Pecos t Reeves county» 
three years, and then was engaged

principal o f the Eastland South 
Ward school, where seven years 

f *»*ivice marked his career. A real 
school romance took place, a.- h<» 
and Miss Ruth Roquemore. the 
then teacher o f drawing and wait
ing, were married two years after 
his assuming the South Ward 
school work. Mrs. I^tytun continu
ed teaching in South Ward for 
four years. I^yton ’s service as 
principal of th«* Junior High school 
be<;an three years ago. when the 
school was opened and has proven 
signally successful.

He laughed and remarked tha» 
once he thought he was tired o f 
leaching and tried his hand at 
Uncle Sam’s job, as po-tma-ter at 

/Gorman, in 1919 and 1920. but 
round that he did not care for. as 
le  called it. secular work. He 

-Train to Eastland from his post
master job, and stated he had de- 

^ j j i t e ly  decided that so long as he 
\^s useful, teaching would be hi- 
life  work.

* -*pho world has known greaf 
teachers whose fame ha> spread 
abroad or been handed down 
through the ages. But the world

4iears little of th** self-sacrificing 
fflCtier who lives hi- or her mod

est life in doing the duty assign
ed them as well as human mind- 
and hands can perform and who 
directs youth in clean and careful 

* ways, and finds their reward in 
.thetr inw’ard satisfaction, that 
they have done their part in build
ing good citizens for our country.

Gray Mule Case
Goes Into Court
By Pr«*s«.

SAN A N TO N IO —A suit involv
ing a gray mule and judgment for 
$97.50 apparently has ended in 
Die court of civil appeals here 
after reviews by the highest state 
courts.

*** ‘ ‘ In 1924 B. B. Simmons shipped 
the mule from Fort Worth to 
Driscoll. The mule died soon after 
arriving and Simmons sued the 
St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico 
Railroad company.

A justice court ruled in favor 
o f the railroad. The "mule case’’ 
was appealed to county court, 
fourth court of civil appeals, and 
fmallv to the state supreme court 
where it was reversed and re- 
mended to the county court.

The figures for net operating 
income of the railroads for March 
4<Weft1 that it’s almost time for 

to start a«tvocating another 
‘  “  In fr ‘ *
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° ur Cu*tom.„
your stove., ar 
[perly, ca„ Us
11 a '"an to adi, 
rKe for tin™
Texs-La. P0,

***nRer,

\i/ <FJIbur C. Hawk, newly elected
"  • THOM PS(®ent o f the West Texas Cham- 

o f Commerce, outlines the 
for hie administration today 

following statement, his 
since his election at the an- 
convention at Sweetwater: 
Mauminv the presidency of 
MB'. Texas Chamber o f Com- 

I am sincerely appreciative 
high honor which West 

has conferred upon me. The 
ince Which has been shown 
Will be a constant inspira- 

and challenge to give of the 
l have in filling the position 
ch 1 hav. been ele\ated.
;ti«n of Public Expenditure* 

and Taxation.
ret, I  W i t  ■ t \ f m u a t d

_^HMSnt program already un- 
* ^!way for the reduction of pub- 

Ca "V expenditoi and taxation. The 
p /of the West Texas 

ts Electric t J l,ber o f Commerce in Texas 
*hn this project is generally rec- 

—  ^ lead and firmly established. It 
be my foremost purpose to 

lu ce  this program and carry it 
t to the

Frigida

Spc

D E  BATTF

-k Service
Phone 23

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fu lle s t . There is no 
>blem of mote vital concern 

< A D IO  SERUm that e f the increasing cost of 
t  l government. In fact, I want 

Uf **’ county in West Texas to 
"none bo ers committee.

ily convinced that we 
lower taxes before we 

S|HSB a full measure of pros- 
Hty. To have lower taxes we 

iMfBtil public expenditures. 
, . riTmrtail pu blic expenditures, we

sn ing  —‘ Guilt demand less sendees of our 
_ vernment. and perhaps cut o ff
^  • OR AG{ me which we have come to re- 

rd as high ly essential. This will

?&%!
f'ist have lo

W E ’S PA! 

;v«ny paint I  

i f  Lumbar 

Ranker

lip jfcne when demanded by 
IfUfters themselves. I believe 
C in 11 ■ W* t Texa* < hnm- 
Commerce and our splendid 
hainbers with their tax com- 

kind o f organization 
easily and effective- 

gnpmplish the ends desired, 
any o f the resolutions adopted 

ter have to do with the 
roblem, and I sincerely hope that 
1 West Texans wdll familiarize 
temselves with them so that we 

have ' r intelligent co-op- 
ration.
We are pledged t<> the promo- 

o f thd following activities and 
memorialize public 

- t h e  LATE facials to reduce expenditures, to 
ECORD Hli y * « » » * -budget making proceed- 

form o f local govern* 
to Require proper auditing 

claims, to compel tax 
to provide less costly 

administration, to provide 
state administration, to 

costly judiciary ad- 
and to lessen public 

affiliation requirements. 
Beautification Plan.

The second objective to which 
expect to dedicate my adminis- 
tion is t furtherance of the 

Tepas beautification plan 
under President Harte’s 

One o f the common 
from visitors to West 

Its barrenness. This con- 
can be eliminated to a great

_____ m t c  ugh co-operative effort
uch as the West Texas Chamber 
^ ^ ^ K c e  is fostering through 

8<V-odd local beautification

Bt-H.lft H K H B  I ' O I I I )
< i l l  m u  O IX O H ,  !>•••' y. IS. 

f e l l *  h r r  o i o lh r r  i h r  la | » l n g  1o n 
cl ii I* m r c l l n c  lull b ia l rn d  m f r l i  
I M V  1*1111.1.IP S ,  r e p o r t e r  on the 
W e l l i n g t o n  N e m .  C h e r r y  hna f e w  
f r i e n d *  because  h r r  w e a l t h y  p a r 
e n t *  c o n s id e r  m os t  o f  the  o th er  
y o u n g  p e o p le  o f  the  lanes s o c ia l l y  
in f e r i o r .  She has h e rn m e  a c q u a in t 
ed w i th  P h i l l i p s  w i th o u t  her  p a r 
en ts '  k n o w l e d g e .

She and l inn  lu nch  t o g e t h e r  and 
a r e  a b ou t  to  s ta r t  f o r  a  d r i e s  la 
C h e r r y ’s r o n d s te r  w h e n  a n o th e r  
r e p o r t e r  t e l ls  l i a n  the  r l l y  ed i t o r  
has hern  t r y i n g  to And him. T h e  
n e w c o m e r  says .  “ IH»n'l  you  k n o w  
w hn t 's  h ap pened  f ”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER II
/^HERRY could not hear what the 

two men were aaying. Dan had 
swung around with his back toward 
her. The newcomer—still short of 
breath—seemed excited. He clung 
to Dan’s arm and his gimlet eyes 
flashed eagerly.

“ But I can’t !"  Phillips objected 
as he turned back to the roadster. 
He put one hand on the door. “1 
don't know where she Is and be
sides I've got a date and can’t 
break It!"

“The Boss’ll be sore— !”
"Yeah? Tell him to Jump In the 

lake!"
The stranger hesitated. Dan 

stepped Into the roadster and 
slammed the door. The other 
turned and disappeared through the 
hotel’s revolving door.

“ Now then," said Dan with a 
sigh, “that’s settled. WhereTe we 
heading for—Stewart Road?”

Cherry looked at him Inquiringly. 
Instead of replying she asked. 
“Why didn’t you Introduce your 
friend?”

“Dizzy? Oh, say. you wouldn't 
want to meet a guy like Dizzy. He’s 
the office nit-wit.

B f̂jwtaCou 
ROOKITIAN
© W2 ar hla t&vtci me

'Please lei me comet” Chen]) begged.
/■'’ HERRY sighed deliciously. Lost 

In thought, she did not notice 
how the time sped. They were such

"But, Dan." Cherry Interrupted.
“ if It's so important don’t you think 
you should go back? Our ride _________ ____

Cherry had started the motor and nt°hnr ttin,!la,t*'er " 6 * **  S° Bume Peasant thoughts. It was all of 15 
the roadster drew out Into the 
street. Evidently the answer did 
not satisfy her, for she persisted:

“ Does he work on the News too?”
'Thinks he does. Dizzy's a pest!"

There were several minutes during
"Do you know her?”
Sure. She was one of the wit-

which the business of making head
way in the crowded street absorbed

other time.*
Phillips shook bis head.

minutes before the cigar store door 
I t *  my opened and Dan reappeared, 

day off.” he insisted sulkily. "Let 
some of the others work for a
change. Besides I 
where Inez is now—*

dost know

r
Y O U V E  T O l _ D  T H E  P O L I C E 1. 

V E  G O D S ' . ' ,  W / W A T  N C X T * ?
t m a t «  t h e  V M O O S T
T H I N G  y o u  C O U L D  

w a n e :  d o n e . '  i r
y « \ G  G U T S  O U T 

P U T  I M  
« U P £  TH\<;

C A N  B t 
r » * E D  V J P .  

M O  A V C O

I T  M y  D A U G M T E . O  M A ?  
M A O P l C D  T H A T  v J I N G L E . -  
\ N P I T C P ,  1 K N O W  O N E .  T H I N G  
T H A T ' S  G O I N G  T O  B E  r i X C D  
U P  A N D  S O M E O N C  E U S L  
B C G l D t G  y O U P  F l P M  \ S  
G O t w G  T  D O  I T -  E V C P Y T H I N G  

O F F  B E T W E E N  V O U  A N D  
M E L  A F F E L '  ___

W E L L ,  I
hopc You’Re 
SATISFIED ! 

V O U P
i ElCPCMrwT 

WAG A BIG 
success

the girl’s attention. Phillips seemed nesses during the trial. I went to 
trying to affect a carefree manner. 866 her a couple of times. Inez is a 
He was not quit© successful. smart girl all right.”

“ Know what that sap wanted?” "Does she—does she love him?” 
he demanded a moment later. “Said ' “Smith? Oh. 1 suppose so. She 
Bates expected me to go to work. \ testified for him."
Can you beat that? On my day off!
After I spent half the night chasing 
those kidnapers, too. Well, I won't 
do It. that’s all!”

“ He seemed rather excited."
Dan’s answer was monosyllabic, 

almost a snort.

'T ’HEY left Twelfth street, turning 
Into a less crowded thorough

fare. Again Dan broke the silence. 
He said in a tone that tried to be 
casual

He crossed the sidewalk In three 
leaps, swung Into the car.

“ Broadway!" he exclaimed. "East 
on Broadway. We've got to get to 
Taylor avenue— I”

“But, Dan! What in the
world—?”

“Tell you later. Come on, we’ve Oh. please. Dan!* 
got to burry!" Phillips shook his bead. T m

Only a moment did Cherry stare sorry. You ca i’t come and I’ve got 
blankly. It was all completely to hurry—!"

“ Is she pretty?” I meaningless except the fact that Her eyes clung to bis appeal-
“Yes, If you like ’em like that. r)an wan,p<* ^er to take him some- ingiy. Before she could speak 

Tall and dark. Sort of Spanish whcre- Somewhere In a hurry. Phillips went on Impatiently, “ My

1 ing a part in something really ex
citing—something that would be in 
the newspapers—was a glowing 
prospect It was too great for
words.

Cherry did not even notice the 
change that had come over Dan. 
Half an hour earlier be bad sworn 
he would let the News and the 
Malloy story go bang. Now nothing 
In the world seemed to matter to 
him except finding Inez Malloy.

They reached Belmont road, 
turned. Phillips began to give di
rections. They swung Into the 
wrong street once and the young 
mao cursed roundly. They passed 
rows of shabby houses, oil stations, 
dingy stores. A long stretch of 
ground where buildings bad been 
torn down. It was an ugly, Impov
erished part of Wellington that 
Cherry bad never seen befors. She 
had not known it existed.

T H R  neighborhood became mors 
dreary and less respectable.

Then suddenly it took a turn for 
the better. On either side of ths 
street three and four-story apart
ments appeared. Neat looking brick 
dwellings with curtained windows 
All much alike. Corner stores that 
seemed more prosperous. This was 
Taylor avenua

“Almost there.” Dan said. “Slow 
up a little so I can watch the num
bers."

Obediently Cherry slowed tbs 
ear. It was before one of the mors 
pretentious apartments that Phil
lips gave the signal to halt

T'm  going in here," he aald. 
“ Inez is supposed to be with soma 
friends named Baker. The dope is 
she didn't know Duke was going to 
make a break for It today but I'm 
not sure. Axyhow I won't be gone 
long—"

"But, Dan," the girl interrupted, 
" I ’m coming with you!"

“You can’t, Cherry.”
She put a hand on the door to 

follow him. “Please let me!” she 
begged. “ I won’t be any trouble.

looking.
“Claims she used to be on 

stage and I guess she was.”

God. Cherry, don’t you understand? 
I can’t let you go Into a place like 
that! Wouldn’t let any girl go In

The motor was throbbing now. 
the i ^ h® roadster was off. Cherry in

creased the speed, driving expertly
■ k M of long practice then i ought act to haws t m d l

hllllps 8ec™ed *n thought They cat Jnto Broa<iwayi wide thor- you but I was a damned fool and
as the words broke off. Suddenly, 0UKhfare of east-bound traffic. A forgot! Duke Smith's a gangster
rounding a corner, he caught the business district less prosperous and any of his mob are liable to be
girl's arm. than Twelfth street. Traffic lights around herê  Tell you what you do

"Cherry!” he half-cried. “Let me were with them. The roadster was —drive over to the other corner and
. out here— at the corner. I Just making good time. park. I ’ll hurry—won’t be gone

“ Duke Smith broke out-of Jail th°u*ht of something. Back in a More once the glrl K]anced more than 10 minutes. That’s the
this morning." , minute—! ’ at her con)panion but Phillips’ *tr l!”

“ Who?” ' It was a corner cigar store into eyes were on the road. He seemed Cherry smiled wistfully. Obedl-
“ Duke Smith—the guy who which Dan Phillips disappeared, scarcely aware of her. Why didn’t ently she wheeled the car about to

robbed the Wellington National. He 1 Gberry watched him, wide-eyed, he explain where they were going? the other side of the street Then
was In the county Jail waiting to be ^hat In the world — ? There was What they were going for?
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TO * ppper is authorized to make 
“  following announcements, sub- 

IP  the Democratic primary 
ion July 23, 1932:

for Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BAKKKR.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRAN K  SPARK?

* r  Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER ( re-election) 
W. A. (KidJ HAMMETT

for Distrii t .......
P. L. ( I  ewis) ('ROSSI EY 
w . h .. (B ill) McDo n a l d

For Countv Clerk:
BEDFORD

HraBB-fCollector:
T. I,. COOPER

(Ro-clectinn, second term)

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County
J. W . [COCKRILL

CLYDE I, GARRETT
(Ro-elcrti

For County Judge:
5 L. GAF 
election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W, <I\»r,v) HARRISON 
J. N. McFATTER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER. Sr.

ror, Assessor:
HART

istahle, Precinct No. 2: 
MOORE 

)HN BARNES
-SPECIAL NOTICES
[GNOLE W AVES $3; two 

Other waves, including 
mtion wave, $5. Mrs. V. 
t, 315 Pine. Phone 34, Ran-

f k VES guaranteed, $1 up. 
">61 r), I "flin  Hotel, Ranger. 
IS’ EY TO LOAN on auto- 
lles. C. E. MADDOCKS A 
iger.

Fa r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t
and 3-room apertment, 

^exposure, adjoining hath, 
'hotel. Eastland.
ENT —  Apartment, nicely 

,j»d; private hath; price
[Call 90, Eastland.__

TRANSFER & STOR- 
Phone 117. __________

-Wanted, Miscellaneous
5D---Room in private home 
irage. Address Box Y, 

Telegram.

committees in as many towns. We 
have the plan in operation. We 
expect during this year to stage 
a big inter-city beautification con
test whereby communities will vie 
with one another in planting trees, 
shrubbery, and flowers. Soon we 
shall announce the contest plan 
which will be conducted until the 
Big Spring convention in 1933.

Buy at Home Shows.
The third objective I have in 

mind is that o f having all o f our 
117 affiliated towns conduct and 

. stage “ buy-at-home shows,”  with 
! the particular purpose of getting 
j the women of each city interested 
; in the promotion o f this activity in 
each town. These shows may be 
held at one time all over West 
Texas. Towns will be surprised 
themselves to find just how many 
products are manufactured and 
produced right in their own con
fines. They will be further sur
prised to find the great variety of 
products carried on the shelves o f 
the local merchants. I believe this 
ide^can be made a great factor in 
promoting Texas industrially. If 
West Texas is to expand indus
trially it must come from small 
beginnings we already have. Most 
o f our large industries were once 
small. By encouraging the small 
ones we now have through these 
shows, we shall be promoting 
larger ones for the years ahead.

While I expect to major on the 
above three projects, it shall also 
be my purpose through the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce to 
carry the other projects outlined 
at the Sweetwater convention, and 
to continue the organization’s e f
fort o f ever fostering and strength
ening that spirit of loyalty, pro- 
gressiven.ess, and determination so 
thorouchly characterized by our 
West Texas citizenship.

The accomplishment, of the ob
jectives 1 have in mind for this 

j organization is only possible with 
the co-operation of our 117 a f
filiated towns through their ac
credited directors. With all these 
pulling together under the banner { 
o f the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce, we can do what we 
make up our minds to do.

I f  I were to select a slogan for 
, my administration, it would be 
I “ Press On,”  because only by press- 
I ing on toward the objectives we 
I have set up can we expect to he 
successful in our aims and am
bitions for West Texas.

FR ECK LES and HIS FR IE ND S— By Blosaer

W D L L  FAB
Back: in  t h e
CAVE, AND 
WITH THB»R 
LAST AAATCH 

GONE, OSCAB 
AND

FRECKLES 
CRouch Sack 

OF A BIS
cock, a s  Twey 

wear, foot
s t e p s  <4

APPROACHING

X  H E A R D  I T  A  V l N U I ' i  
ASO/BUT HOW 1 DONT. . 
/ V E 33G  W H A T E V E R  I T  

V / A 9 ,  S A W  U S  A *  —  -  
N O P E . ’ T H E R E , !  |  

W E A R  I T .  M o v i n '  J

sent down to state prison. They 
only sentenced him Monday. Well, 
an hour ago be made his get-away!”

“Was that what that mao you 
called Dizzy told you?”

Phillips nodded. Somehow the 
young man's composure was uncon
vincing. Beneath It there was rest
lessness “ Bates wanted me to see 
Inez Malloy,
Smith’s girl friend.” —al* that she knew of it—was

“And they wanted you to—to tell strange and fantastic. The places 
her he was gone?” j he went. The things he did. A

Phillips smiled at such Inno- newspaper life. It was one of the 
cence. “ Well, not exactly. Inez reasons why from the very first 
probably knew all about it before ^an Phillips had seemed so Inter- 
it happened. There’s a chance she eating.
and Smith are together. Not likely, j A tender half-smfle played about 
but a chance. Anyhow the papers the girl’s lips. Dan bad been flat- 
will be trying to get her to talk tering at lunch He had praised 
Cops too. That Is, If they can find her costume. The way h« bad 
her!” looked at her—

she watched Phillips disappear 
through the glass-paneled door. 
She parked the roadster as be bad 
instructed, turned off the motor. 

Tensely she watched that door as

certainly nothing about the neigh- j “ j don’t know where Taylor ave- 
borhood to excite anyone. Mystl nue jg> Dan. I've never been there.” 
fled, she waited. Then all at once "Keep on until we hit Belmont 
she knew why Dan had gone. Tele- road. Then turn left. I'll tell you."
phones. Of course that was It! De snapped out Instructions as the moments passed. They ticked 
1 here would he telephones In the though he were a commanding offi- on the tiny platinum watch 
cigar store. But to whom was he cer> instead of being offended strapped to her wrist. Five min-
telephoning’  Cherry caught the contagion of his utes. Ten minutes. Why didn't he

She couldn’t Imagine. It was all earnestness. Something exciting come?
he explained. “She's strange, but then Dan’s whole life was ahead of them. The girl was Rebellion faded from the glrl'e

sure of It! | eyes to be replaced by anxiety.
A red light rtopped them at an Gangsters. Dan bad said. “His mob 

Intersection. Not until then did • * • liable to be around.' Ten min- 
the young man volunteer. “ I thins utes- Fifteen minutes. Twenty. Oh. 
I know where Inez is. Just got the 1 Dan come?
tip. She's liable to leave any min- White-faced, the girl slipped from
ute though. That's why we've got roadster to the ground. S h e  
to hurry!” made her way across the street to

There were a dozen questions on <!<>or building. Firmly
the tip of Cherry's tongue. They graspwl the knob, pulled back 
struggled for expressiou but she ^̂ ® d°°r an<l went Inside, 
hold them back. The thrill of hav (To Be Continued)

• ■ : -  j  \

Czech-Sokols To 
Hold State Meet

by I'nitid Pres*.
TAYLOR. Texas.— The Texas 

branch o f the Czech-Sokols, na
tional organization for physician

I training, will hold its state tourna- Teams from Dallas, Houston, 
! ment hero July 2, 8 and 4. \ Fort Worth, Galveston, Center,
• Nearly 3,000 entrants and dele- Temple and Ennis already have 
gates are expected here according entered, according to Joe F. Ein- 

1 to State President F. Graft and V. e*Rl and J. J. Dusek. in charge of 
1 Kuccra of Dallas. Contests will local arrangements, here.
be held in pole vaulting, trapeze, --------------------------
handlebar, dances and general CUFRO— Clearing of right-of-
calisthenics. 1 way on Pine street progressing.

\j4E?i-L' X7A tfOiviS JO 
IF I  CAN riKJO 

VJWAT IT  i s  .... 3 o Y - ' 
ITS DARK IKJ UGQtr
s e e  it .'.' rrs 9 is ,u k e
LION, AN ' ITS EYES 
A R E  LO O K IN ’ ^  >

:r ThHt Indiana woman who's suing 
her husband for a divorcee be
cause he’s always cross when the 
Chicago Cubs lose doesn’t know 
how lucky she is. Suppose he were 
a Boston Red Sox fan!

BringYour 
J freezes

VThen summer comes, and the sun beats down 
and the thermometer shoots up, snap on your 
e lec tr ic  fan and snap your fingers at the 
weather. Forget ninety-in-thoshadc days with 
breezes as bracing as an early-morning plunge.
Sleep the nights through and awake refreshed, 

as though you had slept under the 
Northern Lights. Dayor night there’ ll
be plenty of times you’ll wish you had a heat-chasing electric fan. 
Decide now to bring your own breezes and be comfortable this 
summer. At Qur store, or at your electrical dealer's, you’ll find 
many models at many prices. Don’t wait for the first heat-wave; 
come in today.

Electricity Is Cheap—Use More of It

qoin
bH l ]  A w

GREYHOUND MIS
D L A N  to tote every trip this summer1 by 
^ G r e y h o u n d  bus. You’ll find you wifl 
save mony welcome dollars, and besides 
you'll get more for every travel dollar you 
spend . . .  more miles, more scenery, more 
comfort ond more departure hours.

LOW  ROUND TRIPS
D a lla s ........................ 5.55
El P a s o ...................... 19.40
Austin . ......................... 11.15

, L a re d o ......................  20.30
! A b ilen e ................................. 2.40

T e x a s  £
Service

C T R I C
Company

ONE WAY
Kansas C ity ...........

i C h ica go ..................
Lot A n ge le s .............

16.15
24.15 _ 
26.50
r t r »

LISTEN IN
( >n GrrvboNiid T roaster Prit* C m tt*
Program each S* %0my serums <M 
U « e r  Coiambim H i  mtdca0img S yssem

' V  ‘■ ■ w B
I HTERMINAL

Cornwell—  M otel 
Ph on e TOO
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Com ing Event*;
Spec ia l Announcement*.

Commencement exercises, War
ner Memorial university, in audi
torium, May 30. 10 a. m Program 
lat'»r.

Rally, Sunday night, May 29, 8 
o’clock, auspices Warner Memorial 
university, Eastland churches at
tending. On vacant lot, rear Cham
ber o f Commerce building.

Eastland community chorus, 
7:30 p. m., Methodist church, all 
who sing invited to join, Monday, 
May 30.

Mrs. Spencer’s kindergarten 
class, school commencement and 
operetta, 8 p. m., Monday, May 
30. high school auditorium.

Eastern Star, public installation, 
incoming officers, Tuesday night, 
May 31, 8 p. m. Masonic hall.
Open night.

Pythian Sisters, open meeting. 
Knights and Sisters o f Ranger, 
special guests. Tuesday, 8 p. m. 
K. o f P. hall, May 31.

Ballyhoo Club
Mr*. W .  B. Pickens Hostcs*.

Wednesday afternoon, the Bal
lyhoo enjoyed a delightful meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. W. B. 
Pickens. Four tables prettily ap
pointed in tallies and other de
vices, carrying the purple and 
yellow color scheme, were ar
ranged for bridge. Seasonal bou
quets of yellow daisies and purple 
thistles were employed in artistic 
ways in decoration. High score 
for game, a silver bon-bon dish, 
was awarded Mrs. Joe Stephen. 
The wrappings, a rose o f cello
phane. fashioned with orchid rib
bon, in harmony with color scheme 
o f entertainment, was almost as 
charming as the favor. Low cut, 
a vase for house wall, was award
ed Mrs. Jerry Gerard.

Guest favor, a iar for cactus, 
in miniature frog shape, was pre
sented Mrs. O. S. Hockaday. of 
Fort Worth, who arrived Tuesday 
for several days’ stay with Mrs. 
Pickens.

At 5 o’clock a delicious salad 
plate, with open faced sandwiches 
in odd shapes, ripe olives, choco
late ice box cake and iced spiced 
tea. was served to Mmes. Roy Bir
mingham, F'rank Hightower. C. W. 
Geue. Jack A miner, Johnny Col
lins, Curtis Kimbrell. Wilbourne 
Collie. Marvin Kelley, Jimmie 
Jarboe, Charles Fagg, M. J. Pick
ett, Joe Bludworth. Francis Jones, 
Brothers, Joe Stephen, Gerard, and 
honoree, Mrs. Hockaday.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held with Mrs. M. J. Pick
ett, Hillcrest avenue, at 2:30 p. m.

Calendar.
P’riday- p’ idelis Matrons; home 

of Mrs. F\ V. Williams, 2:45 p. 
m.. South Seaman street. Social 
ami business meeting. Members 
and associate members invited 
Mrs W . Muston, teacher; Mrs. W. 
A. Owen, president.

Mi** Oneita Russell 
Presents Expression Pupils.

A program of interest by par
ents and friends in reading, or ex
pression, was presented by Mias 
Oneita Russell’s students, in high 
school auditorium, last night, to a 
crowded house. The stage was 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion. and the program was put 
on by junior expression students, 
and climaxed with numbers by sev
eral senior expression students. 
The routine were broken at inter
vals hv playlets, and charming 
dances, including: Tap dance, by
Alice Jones, in Turkish pajamas; 
butterfly dance, by Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell in gauzy costume; and 
playlets, "The Fairies,” with Opal 
Rargsley. as queen, and six little 
attendants, for whom Alice Jones 
danced in honor of the royal par
ty.

Second plavlet. "Hard Times.”  
was presented by Mary Jane Har- 

I rell and Alice Jones, in the roles 
I o f a grandmother and a flapper,
and was very clever.

I Third plavlet. "As Often Is.” 
was cunningly given by Virgil and 
Nancy Seaberrv.

Piano duet by Mary Frances 
Hunter and Cecil Seale, presented 
senior students in the musical 

( phase of program.
Students in expression included 

Winston Pritchard, Dorothy F. 
Brown. Donald Jone*. Billie Hart, 
Dorothy Pratley, Sue Bender, 
Melba Ruth Wood. Dorothy Her
ron, Beatrice M. Jones. Eloise L i
p-on. Eariing Rrawner. Bobby Les
lie. Daphine Ann Bludworth, Amy 
Ruth Pool, Nancy Seaberrv. Mary 
lane Harrell. Kathleen Cotting- 
hnm. Alice Jones, John F. Bida, 
Virgil Seaberrv. Ray Gene Mc
Donald. Lucy May Oottingham, 
Wvmena Bond. Jackie Relew, 
Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Robert Chil
dress. Oral Bargsley, Virginia Gar
rett. Ruth Meek, Uurlino Rrawner. 
Leo Wolfe. Jessie Ruth Barnett 
and Mary Frances Hutner. A 
piano duet. "Spring Song.” was 
interpolated in junior group by 
Nina Mae Seale.

* • * *
Unfortunate Accident.

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen is laid up 
at home for possibly three weeks

H IG H 'P O W E R  P E R F E C T IO N S

A r e  i d e a l
f o r  M O D ER N
R U R A L  K IT C H E N S  . . .

AND TO PRO VE THIS

( t MR. X I I

WILL BAKE AND SERVE

250 BISCUITS
A l Our Store at 3 p. m.

SATURDAY
B t l  TER GOODS 
for LESS MONEY

Eastland, Texan

or more, due to an unforseen and 
painful accident, sustained Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Owen was 
on her way down South Seaman 
street, and as she stepped o ff the 
walk at the Prairie corner, onto 
the driveway, -lipped, not knowing 
there was a drop oft in the pave- 

, ment, and fell, twisting her left 
| foot under her, and so severely 
that she heard it crack. She was 

. taken to Dr. Payne’s office, where 
an \-ray disclosed that a fan- 
shaped ligament had been nip 

j tured. The ankle was dressed, hut 
■ she was told to not use the foot, 
try to stand or walk for at least 
three weeks, and then possibly 
crutches will be necessary for af 

I time. • • * •
i Program for Warner Memorial 
University Rally, Sunday,
May 29, 8 P. M.

Cornet duet. Prof. I. F. Parker 
and Prof. Curl H. Kardutzke.

Vocal selection, university octet,
: "N o Shadows Fall.”

Invocation, Rev. George W. 
Shearer.

Piano solo, Miss Grace Bailey.
Reading, Aubrey Forrest.
Vocal selection, university male 

quartet.
Address, Dr. J. T. Wilson, presi

dent of W. M. U.
Vocal selection, university octet.
Eastland churches are co-o|ier-j 

ating in this groat rally, and many! 
dispensing with regular Sunday j 
night services. AH are cordially! 
invited. A proftable evening plan- j 
ned, a practical demonstration o f 
the woik in this Eastland college, j 
The rally site is that o f the usual 
summmer meeting place o f , 
churches of Eastland, and located 
back of Chamber of Commerce 
building, south o f Methodist 
church. A ll are welcome.

•  *  *  *

Junior High School 
Closed Today.

Today, Thursday, May 26, mark
ed the closing o f the junior high 
school, which graduated a large 
number of students into senior 
high, in addition to those passed 
at mid-term.

There will he no formal com
mencement exercises held at this 
time. The award for general ex
cellence will be presented the de
serving student, on the night of 
the high school graduation exer- ‘ 
cises.

Elizabeth Ann Harrell made the 
highest percentage in grades dur
ing the year, and Dora B. Williams 
next high. The average attend
ance for the junior high through 
the year figured 94 per cent, 
which is considered a very success
ful season.

Untiring and earnest training on 
the part of the school faculty has 
brought an unusual degree of ex
cellence to this year’s work, in 
junior high. The faculty consists 
of E. E. Layton, principal; Mrs. 
W. D. R. Owen, history depart
ment; Mrs. Joe A. Gibson, Eng
lish; Mrs. G. H. Kinard, English 
ami physics; Miss Lois Nelson, 
writing and spelling; June B. Har- 
gus, mathematics, and Mrs. F. O 
Hunter, music studio director. |

Those graduating include: Har
ry Bill Brogdon, Tureman Brown, 
Joy Coplen, Fay Annette Camp
bell, L. A. Dolberry, Carolyn Doss. 
Lila Ben Ferrell, Margaret Fry, 
Gates, Elizabeth Ann Harrell. 
Omega Frost, Jack Gourlv, May 
Clara June Kimble, Jean Kitley, 
Wesley Lane, Nancy Mathena, 
Edith Meek, Jack McAnnelly, 
Joyce Newman, General Seibert, 
Dora B. Williams, Winston A lli
son, Tommy Amis, Ben Clyatt, 
Leslie Cook, Gilbert Clark, Clyde 
Garrett Jr., O’Brien Hart, Ray
mond Hamilton, Nolan Jones, 
Lucille Johnston, Frank Lovett Jr., 
Richard Price, Myrna Lee Parrock, 
Dazie Belle Roper, Max Robinson. 
Frank Shepherd, Jack Teatsorth, 
and Andy J. Taylor and sister An- 
dra Kaye Taylor .twins.

An interesting fact consists in 
there having been two sets of 
twins in the senior class o f school 
this year.

Altogether 71 students from 
the junior high school will enter 
Eastland high. Between 40 and 
45 will leave the school.

The principal o f the junior high 
school, E. E. Layton, stated he 
considered this a most successful 
year.
Sympathy.

In the death of her mother, Mrs. 
Dalton, of Strawn, Texas, Mrs. L. 
K. Beaty has the sympathy o f a 
wide circle o f friends. For some 
months Mrs. Beaty has gone to and 
from visiting her mother’s bedside, 
and using all her daughterly love 
to ease the invalid along the way. 
Mrs. Beaty’s associates in the 
Penney Dry Goods store, express
ed their sympathy over her loss 
and the manager of the store, Mr. 
Stire and hi< wife, with other 
friends, accompanied the bereaved 
daughter on her last mission for 
this beloved mother. The Reaty 
drug store was closed yesterday. 
Mrs. Beaty is the w-ife of the pro
prietor o f store.• • * *
Informal Luncheon.

Mrs. P. G. Russell entertained 
with an informal little luncheon 
party yesterday at 1 o’clock at her 
home on South Seaman, out of 
town guests of Mrs. Harry Porter 
and Mrs. L. E. Edwards, who are 
being feted with a round of small 
informal social affairs. A plate 
luncheon was served to Mmes. 
Clark Weaver, Joe Thompkins, 
Harry Porter, Scott Key, Carl 
Angstadt, Curtis Hertig and L. K. 
Edwards, who immediately after 
luncheon attended the Rook club 
meeting held at Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney’s.

* * * •
Jolly Slag Party Honor*
Claude G. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Claude G. Stubblefield «ir-' 
prised her hu: hand on his birth- 
dav, Tuesday, with a most cheer
ful stag party, from 8 o'clock to* 
midnight, when the family home, 
on the Stubblefield ranch west of 
town, resounded with hilarity over 
the Scotch storie« each man was 
reouired to tell. Smokes, auction) 
and “ 42,”  played at several small 
tables, furnished diversion. High 
score favor in auction, a handsome 
leather billfold, was awarded 
Frank Stubblefield o f Carbon. The 
evening was one of the jolliest the 
men nave experienced since the 
30-callcd dtjuregsion hit the uni

verse. 1’he hostess served home-. finished within doors. Piano solos 
made ice cream and angel cake, in were played by Jeanne and Jenny 
proportions suited to men’s appe- To|bert and various games filled 
tites, assisted by Mrs. Guy 1 arker . ... , * ; :
» ,„ l tW  comms youuf women o f ( j »  ^  J ^ k jhJ „ „ e t i l l  lmvo 
the households, R.u Juiu . tu « wilh hrr p[aym:itos. until the sum- 
held. and Julia «»ker. nu*r js over, she entertained her

The guest list included Messrs. | m t,e friend„ in au revoir. The 
J. C. Patterson, t ( Robey C. L. Johnstons Ieave next Monday for 
Garrett, Ernest Jones , F rank Cro- overland trip to Idaho to spend 
well, Guy Parker, P. L. Crossley, the summer
Guy Dunman, J. Frank Sparks, 
Ea*l Bender, Joe C. Stephen, W.

At close of a merry evening re
freshments of sandwiches, potatonar nenaer. joe v . oiepm-n. y  • f resh,nents of sandw iches, potato 

H. Kelley and the honor guests fI#kt.!l and U...d lemonade were 
brothers. Frank Stubblefield and , uen<.roUl«iy served to Jenny Tol- 
Conner Stubblefield. Ain.,. Maxine Cole-

Worker* Conference 
In Kiting Star.

Tuesday an all-day session of

belt, Alice Jones, Maxine Colt 
man, Edith Kosenquest, Janie Sto
ver, Eileen Maye, Marjory Yea
ger, Katherine Garrett, Katherine

E A S T L A N D

P e r s o n a l
Elmer Neil and son, R. K., of 

Houston, l)r. and Mrs. L. A. Neil 
and daughter, Virginia Ann, o f El 
Paso, on their return trip from 
Pallas, where they attended the 
Dr. banquet, also niece.

Rev. George W. Shearer left 
yesterday, during his absence lie 
will visit the Shearer rabbitry 
which wus recently moved to Ar

lington, Texas, and owned by 
Charles E. Shearer. On Rev. 
Shearer’s return he will he ac
companied home by C harles for a 
week-en 1 visit.

Troy Gaston of St. Louis whs  a 
visitor in Eastland yesterday.

W O L F  EF.L C A P T U R E D
MARSHFIELD. Ore.— A wolf 

ell, or sea serpent, rare in Pacific 
waters, was caught in a crab pot 
by William Durant and Bernard 
Seven, crab fishermen. The six- 
foot fighter gave the men a stiff 
battle. The ellV head reaembk* 
that of a bulldog.

"SM OKY JOES’ SD
................By Uriir«,|

NEW HAVEN,Contl 
of Smokey Joe WoqH 
big league pitchy
couches the Yale hi* 
apparently bus h» en p 
his son, ‘IStnokey j 0p J 
boy recently pitched , 
run game for the j 
Junior nine o f this c

17

1 uesday an all-day session ot Utt an(, James Dabney, Jim Con- 
the workers conference o f the ne„  Horace Garrett, Buryi Wil- 
( l**° baptist association was held ,j Thomas Dabney, Junior
at Rising Star, in the First Baptist U)Vett Gates Brelsford, Junior 
church, with an attendance o f over Ash, Charlie Griffin, ami Helen 
200 people. At noon a delicious A(,.in'  Howard Adams, and Jo 
luncheon was served by the R Arthur o f Olden,
church, the w’omen of the societies [ * * * * *
assisting. . . .  Program for Fidclis

South 
at 

the
iap-

............................' 7 -' in n tist church. A devotional period
Mrs. Joe Pierce Mrs. G. W. Da-1 wi„  ,M. t.ondu(ted by Mrs. O. R.
kan, Mrs. Fa. L. I »rb\ ot . teplien- Darby, following the usual busi 
villo and Miss Frances Laverne , m.ss ’ .outim.. presided OVCr by the
J arby. * * * * |president, Mrs. W. A. Owen. An

. . . . .  , „  honor o f social diversions ar-
Charming Children* Parly  ranged under chairmanship of Mrs. 1
Jeanne Johnston H o.tc*. w  p Owen, Mrs Wilbur Irons

Mrs. E. R. Johnston opened her | an<| Mrs K V. Williams, will he 
home to the little friends o f her hold> though Mrs. Owen will be un
daughter, Jeanne, Tuesday e\e- akje presont, owing to an in
ning. when a guy time was had, j sustained to her ankle on! 
playing on the lawn until the rain-, \yedmisdav. 1
drops came, when the evening was

Uncompromising Drama That 
Will Shock Your Mind Into 
Thinking . . . and Touch Your 
Heart Into Understanding!

“ YOUNG
AM ERICA”

with
Spencer TRACY 

Doris KENYON 
Tommy CONLIN

ALSO . . .
Selected Short Subjects

A  M il l io n  D o lla r  
In H o s ie ry  to  th e  
W om en  o f Am erica

"Mr. X”
Says, ‘Tm  stumped, I’ve yet to find greater values 
than those offered daily by the J. C. Penney Co.”

“ We thank you Mr. “ X,” and now we challenge you 
to fashion an evening gown on a living model using 
“Gaymode” Hosiery in our window, 2 p. m. Saturday.

Lacy JVisps ol

Mesh Undies

\ v
IV ;5Slk->

$£> i I

You’ve left nothing to the 
imagination, Kay Francis! 
People whe haven’t blush
ed for years will gasp at 
your daring. Why, women 
won’t even he safe with 
their own husbands after 
Albany has seen your les- 
sonr for the

i t c J

not al 
these hei 
exaetly ' 

easy
misuTu! 

and ^et 
the said * 

equently t 
•ts cussed < 
y. A ll of 
Rowing.
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ON THE STAGE— A T  9  A .  M

Has Been Challenged To Do a Vaudeville
CAN Ml DO ITT

\M §I
TR IC O T  Knit! ^  '* ** 

SILK and 
R A Y O N !

Fnvoloo* Fashioo’j 1
Pert I — gay! — yowvtf — 
hut irresistible! They’re next to 

; nothing at all and just as <-ooP

u
\ f% 1

. I / i , j  \ ’ j
flh-h-h rain you believe it* G 4VMODE— those
lovely hn|p ui! seleried, letted sNk that
so heautifiillt — that romps in, the sr
shades. Freti/rhVheel and rrpdle fo

wears 
smartest

GAYMODE is always FIRST QUALITY!

Get acquainted with GAYMODE this minute 
— if joii haven't already! All perfect— wears 
and stays lovely for a long, long time.

ALL 98c GRADES
Now
Only 0 ? f c

Sandals
for Summer 1 

•  W hite
For the YOUNG MISS who 
wants a shoe with plenty of

SSfmsIf"""'1"— ^

*2.98
Boys*

Broadcloth
Shirts

New Colors!
 ̂ , Absolutely 

 ̂ Fast!
y - • e

49c
Full-»ized . . 
«martty cut1 
and made I

P E N  N  E  V z c o • I N C .
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Economy
CARL JOHNSON, Manager 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mr.‘X

80 . ' 
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tell your fortune AB SO LU TE ll*? j»; 
FRF.E--1 hour only—3 to 4 o ’c lod^ j £

LADIES’ O N LY !
by keepi 
listening 
to me wi 
tions. 1 
everybod 
me and t 
ed that 1 

In cah
somethin
golf pin;

While in our store take advanla_____
- 1 . golf P»a:

ot the many wonderful bargainffipK
what I nwe have to offer!
Kidr

WHITE SHOES

All Styles

| .98 to SQ.98

7
1 Rack of Shoes

$ i per
pair

?
— f no

Bargains FlerC|t ;
- t  and Tim 

bile in v
MEN’S

SPORT SHOEl Pen*

Portage and 
Brownbilts

$9 98 and $3


